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]ELIE Ainerican Section of the committee
'appointed by the ]?resbyterian Council

at Belfast to consider and report on co-opera-
tion in Foreign Mission work, met recently
li Elizabeth, N.J., and pnanimously agreeci
te issue a circulai te the Chuarches representeci
li the -Alliance, threugli their Foreign Mis-
Sion Bloards, wvith a view of elicitin'g froni
them sucli information ini regard te the
whole question as inay guide the committee
ïn, their efforts te, reach some practical con-
'clusions.

Co-operation may bo of different kinds,-
(1) an ag-reement between different branches
ocf the &hurches, such as thiat -'which Abra-
ham expressed his willingness te make, with
lot:-Lt thera e o nestrife I pray thee,
'betweena me and thee : for -we be brethren.
If thou wilt take the left hand, then I shal
Zo tete iht.Y This kind of co-operation
,obtains li the New Hebiides, where, by
-comxmon consent, the Presbyterians confine
tleir labours te the southern islands, and
the Episcopalians te the northern islands of
the group. Upon the saine principle the
'Congregationalists almost exclusively w'ork
ýaynon the .A.menians lin Turkey, and thc
Methodists in Fiji. (2) There inay be an
:9greement betwi:xt the missionaries of

churche- of tho sanie order to work togetber
ini the sanie fieldi without abandoning their
.honmo conneIxions, or passing from their
support, control, and ultimate jurisdictîon.
This is te bo found in Japan, whcre Presby-
terianisni is to ail practica1 intents a unit,
although the a issiondries StUR hold
to their connection with the churches who
sent theni forth; also in China, in the New
Hebrides and li Trinidad. In ail these
places the experiment lias provedl success-
fui. (3) Thera is another and higher typn
of co-operation whicb. should bo re-
garded as tho goal of missionary adminis-
tration, namely, a corporate union, of mis-
sionaries in a given field, havingfothr
chief âim aud object the formation of
native churches cach with a view te their
assurning the responsibilities of self-support
and self-government.

It is bad enc'ugh that Presbyterianismi
is divided iii tho face of Christendom in
the home churches ; it is disastrous te the
spread of Christianity that these divisions
should be perpetuated on heathien ground.
Coinpared with the conversion of a thousand
millionso the b eathen, and the evangelization

o h world, the divergencies of ]?resby-
terianaism, aie but as the sînail dust of the
balance, whichi, on heathen ôground, at least,
should be at onca and. forever swept away.
The cry from every mission field is for
more men and more money. Organie union
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'woulcl certainly supply both in somo mnea-
Bure, by a redistribution of the mon alî'eady
lu the fieldi and by a saving iu the cosb, of
administration. The econemny lu confection
with educatienal andi literary institutions
would bo a marked consequence of au erganie
union among, Preshyterians inu heathen
countries. Takze for oxample India, -%vith
three similai yet distinct and rival celleges
at B3ombay, Cal.uzita and MNadras. Can it
ho doubted that oee ll equippod collego
at ecd of these centres wvould suffice?
Weuld net the gain Ir more than compen-
sate for the sacrifice, if sucli it should ho
called, of surrondering a charter or chang-
in" a base of operations? Dr. Chiainber-
lain, a missienary of the Reformed Chiurcli
in America, p)ut this miatter £ercihly hefore
the Belfast Council. lie said there -wore
thirteon différent branches of the Presby-
terian Church engagod in mission wvork in
India at the present time; they have te-
grether 168 erdained mnisters and a much
laiger number of eidrs-"' Enough,,I te ferm
a Goneral Assembly for ladia if the home
churches iveuld permit themn te do it. But
as yet they have ne effective bond of union."
Speaking of his own field, inliahited hy
three millions of Tamil and Tolegu people,
among 1whom they have thirteen ordainod
inissienarles and a Christian cemmunity of
5,525 seuls, ho says :-"But we stand alene,
havinug ne cennection -%vith the missions and
l'resbyteries ef the Church of Scetland and
of the Frc Churchi in Madras. Is there,
eau thero ho any reason, Goed-gi ven, wvhy ive
sheuld, net unite, and fermi the Synod of
iMadras of the Refenxned Church holding
the Preshyterian system ? Why should net
the iPreshyterians lu the Bombay Presidency
uuite-British and .Americau-and censti-
tute the Synedt of Bombay? .And se ln
Benga,,l; and thon, rising in their oneness
in Christ, form. eue uuitod Genoral Assemn-
hly. This inust cerne."1 Rev. K. S. Mac-
donald, a, nsissionary of tho roce Churcli of
Scotland says :-" Our divisions have been
a source of weaknoss in the face of hoathon-
ism. Wo in India are muoh more lu ad-
vance lu the direction ef union than the
Home Church wvher we represeut." Mr.
Macdonald statod on the floor of the CouncilI
that the blame of perpetuating Proshyterlan
sectartiaLnism iu India lies at the doors of
the Home Churchos. The missionariesI
thoniselves are ready for co-operation anït

even for orgauic union. It is e'vident,.
theoforo, that -whatover efforts are to ber
made, the iritiative Mnust ho takon by the
Homoe Churchoes iii Britain and Ameriýa,
and who eau tell but docisive action in this,
direction, while proving ar- inestimable-
boon to, the cause of foreiga -missions, may-
also, provo to «be the stepp-irig steo-
to a corperate union of the Presbyteriaii
Churchos lu both of these gyreat Christiam,
ceuntries.

ASAHEL GitANT, M.D.

à AMONG the inedical men who have-
, Ontoeathen lands with the double.

purpose of Tolieving bodily distress and,.
opêning blind eycs to the ligh.t of the
Gospel, none hold a more, iLstinguishod.
place in the history of missions than Dr.
Asahel Grant,.a devoted medicabmissionary
of the American Board of Cominissioners.
for Foreiga Missions, who was sent eut te.
assist the Rev. Justin Perkins. their first.
rnissienary to the Nestorians of I'orsia. Dr.
Grant -%vas hemn of pious parents, in the.
towvn of Marshall, lu the State of %Lew
Yorkr, on the l7th of August, 1807. Ris-
father, -who, was a farmer, hadl destinedi
him for the same profession, but a severw
wound by an axe in his youth having un-
fitted hini for that occupation, ho turned.
bis attention to the Study of medicine.
After obtainling bis diploma, ho inarried
and entered iuta a lucrative practice in the-
village of Brainton, iPeunsylvania. But.
his bright hopes were soon clouded. Ris.
wife died, leavinag hlm, with two youn-:
children, wheu hoereturned ta, the old homo-
stead. Ife was ordained a deacon lu the-
Preshyteriau Churcli and, like the %Lw
Testament deacons, he hegan to proach the-
Gospel. The stories that bis niother had.
told hirm in childhood. about lEliot and.
Brainerd came «back teo hi-ind and hoe hc-
came filled -%ith a desire te go ta the heaýtheni.
[le offored bis services to the Ameicin,
Board aud was appointed te join their mis-
3ion lu Persia. Having marrieci a second.
Âîme, ho and his wifé, acconipanied by Rev.
lames L. 'Morrick, sailed from Boston in
May, 1835, for Trehizond, noar tho head of
ihe Black sea. Thence, by a laborjouis-

journey of sevon hunldred miles, throu.gh 6-
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mountainous country infested with robbers,
tiey passed, on to Tabriz, the commercial
capital of Northern Persia, wliere, tliey
arrived in seveuty-four days from Trebizond.
The -field to be, oceupied oxtended from
lake Oroomiah 300 m;tes westward to the
Tigris and 200 miles north aud south-a
rugged country, interspersed here and there
witlh beautiful fertile plains. Tlie soi
ans inhabiting this district, mnumbering about
150,000, derive tlieir namne from Nestorius,
a native of Syria and Bishop of Constanti-
nople in A.D. 428, who wvas soon after
deposed aud bauished to Egypb for alleged
heretical opinions. Many, liowever, in the
east espoused his tenots and, in course of
time, the Nestorian became the State
Clurcli of Persia, continued te fiourish for
several centuries, and planted missions in
China, India, and other eastern countries, of
which. traces romain te tiuis day. But the
country vas desolated by the Moslem hordes
aud the :Nestorians ail but extermiuated by
Tamerlane about the yeaïr 1,400. The
remnaut of this once presperous churcli,
whose intellectual life lad been crushcd
by popisli anJ rneslem persecution was tlic
material the nmissionaries lad te ivork uon.
Dr. Grant comnienced bis labours at the
city of Oroomiah, on the borders cf tic
lake cf that Dame some ninety miles long
aud thiiiay in Nvidth. At the very ou te
lis great medical skill, bis commaudinag
physique, his courage aund bis tact gave hini
a ivonderful influence over the people. lis
bouse wvas continuously thronged with
patients suffering from all kinds cf diseases.

Ho-vas especiaily successful in operating1
on t'he eye, for cataract, -ivith wvhich many
were afflicted. 'Tli wvork cf the mission
prosperecd and soon they had a staff of eight
native lielpets, ameng Nvhomn -were tirc
-Nestoriani bisheps aud two priests. But
trials also abounded. On one occasion, Grant
and Poikins narrowly escaped assassinatien.
Mien Orooiniah proved uuhealtliy. Fever
auJ ague brougit; the wvhole missionary
party to the.verge,, cf the grave. -Mrs. Grant
-%as the flrst who feli a victimi te it. Slue
died on the l4th cf January, 1839, at tIc
3ge of twenaty-five. She w'as grcatly be!loecd
by thc "Lestorians, wvlo burid. lier aud lier
infant tivin daugliters within tic precinets
cf the church. at Oroomiali, "Iwhero none
but hoîy men are buried.» Shortly after
this sad event, Grant set eut on an expedi-

tion to the mountain fastnesses of lCoordistan,
wliere hoe encountered great liardships and
was often in danger of bis life. By a diffi-
cuit and perilous journey lie reached 'Mosul
on the Tigris, immediately opposite, the
site of Ninzveli, and ab length, reacheci the
wilds of Koordistan. lEven there lie re-
ceived a cordial wve1come from the natives.
After a successful exploration lie returned
to Oreomiali in shattered liealth and resolvcd
to visit lis native country. Proceeding by
Erzroom and' Constantinople lie arrived in
Boston in October, 1840. He returned the
following, year wvith additional missionaries
for the mountaineers. The good work upon
-which. they entered was soon suspendedt by
-war betwixt the Kurds and the Nestorians,
ini wçhich the latter sufferod the most wanton
cruelties. On the commencement of hostil-
ities Grant escapeci from the mnountains
and returned te Mosul. A typhoid Lever
which had carried of many of tho refugee
Nestoriaus in Mosul seized this Ilbolovedl
physician"' and tcrmînated lis devoted
labours on the 24th of April, 184,1. People
of every ranik in the community watched
thue course of lis sickness, and when bis
death was announced many wept. The old
Patriardi -was heard to exclaim, - IlMy
country and My people are gene!1 Nothing
remains to me but God 1" The early history
of this mission, and the conspicuous part
taken in it by Dr. Grant are fully des@ribecl
by Dr. iRuîus Anderson in lis Oriental
Ohurche3, published by the A. B. C. F. M.
at Boston Vol. I pp. 426. IPrice $1. .50. In
1871 this mission -%vas transferred to, the
Board of Foreigu Missions of the :Presbyý-
terian Churdli in the United States, by
whom it lias since, been vigouronsly main-
tained. The lateat -statistica give 10 or-
dained inissionaries, 4 xnedical iissionaries,
24 female missionaries, 30 native ordained
preadliers, 34 licentiates, .96 organized
churcies, 140 preaching places, 2,577
scliolars ini the schools, an. 1,768 com-
municants.

REV. JOSEPH ANNAND, 0F A=~EI-
,YUM, -NEW E]R BRIDES.

fllappily Mr. Annand is among us aga'in,
after eleven years of arduous service ini the
foreigu field, under a tropical SUn, far
away from tic centres of civilization and
the comforts aud advantages of niodern
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lifo. M\r. Annand is a Nova Seotian, born
at Gay's iRiver, in Colchester county. lic
is about forty years of age. Iike so inany
other Illabourers, in the Vinoyard," Mr.
Annand had in bis youth to toil wýith al
diligence on the faim or in a sawmnill, dur-
ing the summer months. In the depths of
wiuter hoe attended sehool. When twenty
years of agte lie attended Dalhousie Colle
for one termn Nith the view of qualifying
himuseif for more intelligent, work as a
farmer. During that wvinter lie fait for the
first -ime that there -,vas, need for him. ini
tha Lord's Vinayard, and the summer -%vas
spent in privata study in ordar to be quali-
fied to enter College as an undaorgraduate
in the autumu. Ie graduated as "B.A."
of Daihousie in 1869-after four sessions.
In the autumn of 1869 lie commenced bis
theological studios at Princeton. Iin course
of the winter lus mind was deeply im-
pressed witli the claims of te heatiten
world, and in 1870 lie offered lis services as
a student-missionary to the B3oard ini Nova
Scotia. During te next two winters lie
attended the IProsbyterian Collego, lialifax,
and tookz classes in medicine in IDalhousie
College1 . Iu April, 1872, lie -%vas licensed by
the i>resbytery of Hlalifax to preacli the
Gospel ; and on tho samo day IDalhousie
Callege conferred. upon him the degtce of
MV.A. lie studied medicine practically for
somo montits undar Dr. Calder of Bridge-
water, N.S. lie -%vas ordaincd by the IPres-
bytery of Lunenburg and Yarmouth, as a
forcigu missionary, on the 3rd Juiy, 1872.
lie ý%vas at te samie time dcsignated to tho
New liebrides mission -field. Mr. Annand
married Miss Alice Sevilie of Hialifax, -who
bas proved in ail respects a haelp mcct for a
foreign missionary, bearing bravely, and
without a murmur, lier fuli share, of te
touls, caros and deprivations incident to a
missionary's life in the South Seas.
1?rior to his saiiing, on the 5tit November,
M. Annanci visited many of tito congrega-
tions )with a viewv Vo deepen their interest, in
the mission cause. Mr. Annand's career as
a missionary lias bean marked by steady
endurance, bard work, and continueci suc-
ccss. lie loft Hialifax in Novenuber, 1872,
and roturn'ud iu April, 1885, for a brief
season of weil-Oarne(l repose. suchi repose
as is possible tu a returned missionary 1
During bis fire to years in the Ncw
:Eebrides ho occuj%-'Id a new field, on Efaté,

where, muclu success crowned his efforts, lie
'Mwas thon choson to, occupy the field witer
Dr. Geddie liad endured s0 mnucli and won
sudh notable conquests for tho iRedeeniar.
Mr. Annand lad for ý considerablo period
full charge of thc who le island of Aneityuxn.
IRoentiy one side of lte island lias bean
under tho care of Mr. Lawrie of te Fe
Churel of Scotland. The mission cause
on Anoityum lias prospared undor Mr.
.Annand's care. Indeed that beautifu1 isie
lias become the Il ona" of the New liabridos.
Many a native Chiristian lias gono to other
isias Vo teadli and preacli and prepare te
ivay for others. Many have fallon martyrs
to the truth. Tho most diseonralging featulo
of the mission, Mr. Annand thinks, is
te steady thougli slowv decrease of popula-
tion-deallis reguiariy exceQding birtits.

ILE titeso pages are being prepared
for the press, the Genaral Assenibly

is in session and tho business before the
house, is boing transacted as rapidly as iis
importance admits of. Long before thte

Reor eaches its destinations, most of oui
readers -will have been informed of its pro-
ceedings and -%hat ive have to offcr wvill ba
to iany a twice-told story. But even Vo
them it wvilI be conveiiient to have it in
titis fornu foir future referenco. Out of the
possible four liundred thoere are, nearly
three, hundred and fifty commissioners in
attendance, ivitli an unusually largo pro-
portion of eiders who, botit on te Iloor of
te house and in the commiittees, are taking

a faiir share of te ivorki. Amonge those
wvho have been prevented from attendiing
by reason of impaired health wo mention'
with. regret the name, of Rev. Dr. McGreg,,or,
te Agecnt of te Citurcit ah Hialifax. '

miss lis familiar face and genial compai,
ioniship and express the hope that bis
itealtit may be fuily restored and th1t, heO
may yet eo mnany days of lvonoured use-
fulniess.

OUR MODERATOR.
REV. ALOXANDER MACENIGnT, D.D., Principal

of the Presbyterian Coilegeo, lialifax, is a1
native of flalmelkngtoii, Ayrsbire, Sc'otlandf.
Hie studied ini Glasgowv University during tfio
sessions 1841-5, and hiaving cornpletedl bis
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.Arts course there, ho went to the Newv Col-
lege, Edinburgh, for Theology. Throughout
the whole of bis course as a student lie was
remarkable for close ap)plication, to his studies,
and his proficiency in logic, mathoînaties,
natural history, and in Greek, I-{ebrewvand
exegetics wvas rocognized by his fellow-studen ts
as well as by the Professors under whom lie
sat. Hoe completed his course in the New
Collage in 1849 and wvas licensed on the 1Otli
rieb., 1850 by the Frea 1'resbytery of Ayr. In
1855 lie -%as appointed by the Colonial Coin-
mitteo teachcr iii H-ebreov in the Free Chutrch
Collage, Halifax. Hoe ivas called to the pastoral
charge of the Presbyterian congregation at
Dartmouth, and wvas ordained thera on the
26th of January, 1857. For eleven years lie
taught flebrew in the College and disohargd
the duties of pastor of St. James Churchi,
Dartmouth. la 1868bharesignedlbis congrregya-
tion and undertook the department of exe-
getics in the Collage. lJpon the retirement of
Rev. Andrew Rinig, D.D., froxu his cennectien
with the College, -Mr. Macknighit was elected
to the chair of Systernatie Thieology,-Profes-
sor Currie at the samae tirne being elected te
succeed imi in the chair of Hebrew and Exe-
geties. In 1877 lie received the degree of
floctor of Divinity fromn lus alma mnaPe, the
University of Glasgow. The General Assembly
in 1878 appointed him, lrincipal of the Pres-
byterian Collage, Halifax. Ir.Macknigi las
a1.vays commanded the respect of bis students
and wvon tlîeir esteem and affection. Hoe is
îiot more remarkable for profound erudition
than for the pellucid simplicity of bis ex osi-tions of Scripture. Hoe keaps abrast oFte
dinew learninig," and wvhilo adluerino- unflinch-
ingly te the '"good old ivay,"1 ha expoUns te bis
stuidents ail the mysteries of the Ilhiglier
criticism.»l

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIIONS.
NiIAG;AJA: Hamilton.-Rev. W'. J. Bell was

inducted on the 26th of May.
JNASSAGAWEYA AND CAMPBELLVILLE: 6h'Uelpll.

-Mr. Archibald Blair wvas ordained and
inducted on the 2nd of June.

ST. HYAOINTUE -Afontreal.-1{av. E. F. Soylaz,
formerly of Grand Falls, N.B., was inducted on
the 2nd of June.

C.A%,,nBiLLronP.D: Peterboro.-iMr. John flay,
B.D.*, -%as ordained and inducted on the Oth of
Juna.

LuNENfluRGiL AND AVONMORE: Glengarry.-
Rev. Alexander Mathesnn, formerly of Selkirk,
Mýanitoba, was inducted on tho 23rd of June.

HAMILTON: Knox Clhurchi.- Rev. Mungo
Fraser, of St. Thomas, was inducted on the
23rd of June.

CALt.-Mr. A. Macleod, licentiate, to Con-
secon, Kingston. Rev. R. D. Fraser, of Claude,
te Bowmanvllle, Ont Rev. T. A. Nelson, te
-Stellarton, .Pictou, and also te Windsor, Hlalifax.

~HE meetings of the supreme courts of the
Svarious Preshyterian chiurches on both

sides of the Atlantie have, for the time being,
overshadowed overy ether eclesiastical con-
sideration. On tha otiier sida of tlîo sert, the
first of the animal meetings was that of the
SYNOD OF VIE PREDSBYTPItlLN CîxUncit 'FOPG
LAIND, wvhich mot iii 1egent Square Chtirch,
London, on the 27th April. The report of the
committea on the Church's relation te, the
Confession of Faitli gave rise to an animatod
discussion. Dr. Dykes' motion, liowever, wvas
carried unanimously, iiamaly, (1) that the pro-
posed changes iii the formula slîould lie ever
1 .or future decision; (2) That the dec]aratory
statement ha approvcd generally, -itinstruc-
tiens to, Prebtre to consider the same and
report their jugmntto the committea. 'The
deelaratory statenient is a concise expression
cf the leading articles of tha Church's belief,
and contains sema very important mowfica-
tions of the sanse in which the Confession of
raith is te be received and subseribed te. Tixo
reports on the Home and Foreig-n Missions
indicated satisfactory progress. Tho un-oiniber-
ship of the Church is 59,690; total incoma l'or
the year S1,066,060; receipts for foreigi mnis-
siens, $60,250. .Nmeng the deputies from. ether
churches present wvas the 11ev. Alexander
McGillivray, who addressed the Synod on the
pzogress nnd prospects of Presbyterianîsin in
Canada.

Tira SYNOD) 0F TRE *UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Caiuncur met in its beautifuil new Synod Hall in
Edînburgh on the 4th of May. Dr. Logan
Aikman, of Glasgow, Moderator. The chief
items of business seera te have been the

adoption of the report on Disestabl ish ment,
given in by Dr. H-utten, and of a resoltition te
petitien Parliament in faveur of Mr. Dick
Peddie's Bihl. The annual missionary meeting
was largely rittended. Tho memibership of theo
Churcli is riow 179,801. Its total income for
1884 was $1,050,9M0 It wus reported that 460
ministers, 6 missionarias, and 317 elders, in aUt
783,lhad attended theSynod. In common with
others the U.P. Church has been te, soe
extent affected by the general depression in
trade. Its müissienary and benevolent scharnes
however, indicate carefuil management, and a
high standard of individual Christian liber-
ality. The decrease in the receipts necessitateul
a reduction of the minimum stipend te, $980.
The contributions for stipend augmentation
were S60,000. Soe of the imaller congrega-
tiens beîng reported.asdoing thoirshare of the
work bott6rthan, some of the large city charges.
The supply of candidates for the ministry is
fnlly equal te the derrand.

In regard te the prospect of union, our Scot-
tish correspondent says

IlUnion seems te be brought te, a stand-still
at present but the pause is only seeming.
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Even the Bill for Disestahuishiment lias
enlivoned the discussion, and the Earl of Aber-
deen, althoughl in disfavour with the extreme
Chiurch party, lias offered some suggestions,
all of which it would be unwvise to rejeet, as of
no ultixnate value. The union committe holds
its imonthly meetings for conference, and how-
ever much if. may displease the Il High" party,
yet the desire that there shal lie one united
ehurch for Scotland is growing; and, heing, as
ive beiieve, a liealthy and scriptural desire,
there seems no good reason to doulit of its
ultimate triuimph. It will take some time. So
do ail great changes. Nor is it to be supposed
that years, of separation can lie healed and
ended in a day. It NviIl lie a happy day for
Scotland and for lier noble churches, wben
there shal lie but Ilone fiock," and the petty
and unseemly strife of tlie hour reckoned as
an unseenily niemory."1 D.

TEE GENsxAL .AssInM3LIS.-Except for the
one quoestio vexata -Disestahuishment, there
does not seem to, bave been anything very

xcpinal in the proceedings of either of the
SctijAssemblies this year. The opening of

thieveneralile Asseniibly of the Kirk of Scotland
%%as in accordance with time-honored pomp and
circumstance. Tjhe Earl of .Aberdeen was R1er
Majesty's Lord Higli Commissioner. Professor
Mitchell, of St. Andrew's, wvas elccted Moder-
ator. A communion service wvas oliserved in
St. Giles' by members of Assembly. The
Colonial Committee's report -vas read liy Dr.
Gray' who concluded by tendering the resigna-tion of the convenership. lhev. Alexander
McGillivray, of Williamstown, Ontario, made a
telling speech on the Home Mission wvork of
the I'resbyterian Churcli in Canada. Thero is
less enthusiasm. about Colonial missions thari
miglit lie expected, considering how inany

ecigrants annually corne to Canada from
Scotland. In connection with the Comimittee's
report on the Christian Life and Work of the
Churcli, liv Dr. Cliarteris, Dr. Cunningham, of
Crieff, and Dr. Story, found occasion to put in
a word of wvarning agamnst the tendency to
inagnify lay preaching and other irregular
xnethods of Christian -worlc at the expense of
thie ordinary means of religious instruction.
The reeeipts for Hlome Mâissions -were $35,560,
expended in grants to 60 iMission stations and
74 Mission churches. 3~40 new parishes have
been added to the Cliurch through tlie efforts
of the Etndowment Committee during the past

wet-ieyears.
ricplBrown, of Alierdeen, was Mode-

rator of the Free Church Assemlily. The total
suin raised during the year lias hneea £626,-
028, a, decrease on thc amount received for
the preceding year of £2,194. The income
is made up of sustentation £712,353; build-
ing, £U630S9; congregational, £205,551; mis-
sions andl eduration, £131,418; miscellan-
cous, £20,305i. The ten congregations which
havo tho larg('sL icornes are St. John's,
Dundee, £13,8*31; St. Andrew's, Edinliurgh,
.£10,797 ; St. Georg,&s, Edinburg,,h, £9,803;

'West Port, Edinliurgli, £9,671 ; Colege, Glas-.
gow, £4,369 ; Barclay, Edinburgh, £4,034 ; St.
David's, Glasgow, £3,897 ; Candlish Mlemolial,
Glas<'o%, £3,580; Kelviliside, Glasgow, £3,355,
and I>oloshields, £3,097. Tlie total amounit
contriliuted since the Disruption lias been
£17,097,348. The Colonial Committee's report
was read by Dr. B3urns, of Kirkliston, the con-
vener, and deputies from India, Canada, Aus-
tralia and the Newv Helirides addressedl the
Assembly. An evening ivas devoted to the
consideration. of the Foreign Mission report
and to the hearing of deputies from. abroad
whose addrcsses wero very intercsting

UNITED STA&TEs-NoioR-ER.-Tli Assembiy
met at Cincinatti on the 2lst of May. Dr.
George P. llays, of Denver, preachied the op'm-
ing. sermon-a stirring discourse on some bis-
torical lessons from. An-lo-Saxon missions,.in
which lie showed that <5reî.t Britain wvas in-
delited to foreîgn missionaries for the introduc-
tion of Christianity, and that; the American
churches in turn were fostered: liy the gene-
rosity of the Cliristian people of Enland,
Scotland and Irelaud. From this lie argued
wvith impressive eloquence the duty of thîe
Eastern and Middle States to, extend a helping
hand in the g-reat Home Mission -%orlk of tlie
Church in the west, and amiong the seven
millions of Fireedmien in the south. The elec-
tion of the new MJoderator, which. was kcenly
contested, feil upon Dr. Elijali R. Craven, of
Newark, ]S.J. A discussion on the validity of
Roman Cathohie liaptism resulted iniupholding
the deliverance of the Asseinbly in 1875-
IlTliat the decision of the question in particular
cases beo Ieft to the judgment of each Churcli
session." A serious delicieney in the funds of
lioth the Home and Foreign Mission Boards
wvas rcported, and gave riso to mauchisolicitudc.
The larýgestfalling off wvas in the legacy coltimn.
Dr. Arthur M\,itchell,tlie newly-appointed secre-
tary of Foreign kMis-lons, made bis mnaiden
speechi, which was-well re eived. The deit oni
thie Home Mission work of the year was Up.
wards of S110,000, and on the Foreign, S50,000.
It -%,as resolved, nevertheless, to ask the
churches for $750,000 for Foreigil Missions for
this ycar.

F RA'.'cD IN TEE-NB 11nW EnmEs.-Our Foreigco
Mission Board (Eastern Section) addressed. to
Earl Derby, a memnorial setting forth the views
of our missionais in the Newv Helirides on
the suliject of ruinoured annexation by France.
Earl Derby assures the Board that "lUer
1%aýjesty's (iovcrnmeut -%vill not l'ail to, bear iii
mind the considerations uargcd iii the Board's
memorial," and for the views of Uer Mýajeity's
Government upon this subJect he refers the
B3oard to the speech delivered liy the Under-
Secretary of State for thec Colonies in the
1-buse of Comnions on the 12th Marcli, a report
of which appcared iii the lïmes of the 13tli.
Th~e report Was to the effeet, that the New Heb-
rides were not to, be annexed by any of the
Great Powers.
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JULY 12. B. C. 075. 1 KINGS E.ii: 25-33.
Golden~ Text, l3xodus 20: 3.

% OMPARE 2 Chr. Chs. 11, 12. The a'evolt
was complote. Jeroboam was a man of'

consunimate ability. Chosen of' God for the
kingly oflice and popular witlx bis subjects, ho
had the bail at bis foot. IIad ho only been
faithful to God bis career miglit have been
glorious and happy. But hoe loved the praise
ef men more than tho praiseofet God, Jno. 12:
43. Aftor the interview recorded in last les-
son, %ihoboam sent a tax-gatheror to coleet
the customary tribute. Ho was stoned to
death. He thon collected -an army of 180,000
mon to queil tho robellion by force eof arms,
but, warned eof God acvainst this proeduro ho
desisted and acceptes the situation. V. 25.
Jeroboatu chose Shechem for his capital,
eLda:rted and fortifled the town, and buit him
a palace. .Penuel-:20 mniles west of Jordan, on
the Jabbok. This too ho fortified, as an out-
post to guard ao.ainst invasion £rom that
quarter. V. 26. 'knoiving that the religious
element largely prevailed amongst his people,
Jeroboam saw that it would nover do to lot
the people go three titues a year to, Jerasalem
te attend tho festivals. They would surely
corne under the influence of Rehoboare.
13clesiastical union would lead te, political
union, and te bis own overthrow. V. 28. lus
plan was wvise from a worldly standpoint, but
in carrying it out ho forgot the conditions on
which ho obtained the throne, ch. Il : 38.
lh-o calves of gold-images possibly rosemnbling
the cherubims in Solomon's temple, ch. 0: 23,
and which wero, originally calculated te con-
tinue the association eof ideas rather than to
inaugurato the worship of' images. They might
stili worship tho true God tlLrot.q these
images!1 A dangerous experimenat, involving
a flagrant breacL. eof both the flrst and second
commaudment. V. 2. By placing the one in
the north and the other in the south, ho pro-
vided against the necessity of' their leaving
homo on tho score of' religious observances.
V. 30. Became 8in-it ended in their becoming
rani: idolaters. V. 31. Heoerected temples at
these two places. Lowest of the people-" from
ail ranks of' the people," ignoring the Divine
appointment of' the Evites te tho priestly
office. V. 32. Thon ho arbitrarily cbange d tho
rieast of' Tabernacles from the 7th te tho 8th
rnonth, and fuythor took upon himself priestly
functions. V. 33. Of hi8 owm heart-he de-
liberately set aside the form of worship pro-
scribed by God and substituted one Of' bis
own, Reon. 10: 3. This, his great sin, proved
disastrous te blimsoif and the nation. I n ono
battle ho lost5OOOOOmon, 2 Chron. 13: 8, 10-20

leaving a lesson for all the ages .-. that"' it is
an evil and a bitter thi.ng te, forsake the Lorm,
jer. 2: 19.

JTUYr. 19. B3. C. 920-014. 1 KINc x vi:234.
Golde-n, 97exi, PFroverbs 15: 9.

'IrV1Y years have elapsed since lest lesson.
eUndor the last twvoCings of' Judah-Asa

and Jehoshiaphiat--thero hiad been a revival in
the southern ICing«dom. Idolatry w'as checked
and thoi nation greatly increased in poweor and
influence, 2 Chron. 15 : 8 ; 17: 3, 12. Israel,
on tho other baud, went from, bad to worse.
Joroboam. died at'ter a wickod reign of 22
years. Ruis son, Nadab, was sînin by Baasha,
who reigned 24 years, and was constantly
Èfig hting with.Asa, King of Judah, ch. 15: 3,9.

Elah, Nvho succeeded him, was murdered in a
drunken brawl by Zimri, who roigned but one
week and perished in bis burning palace, vs.
15-19. AUl theso disasters befel the nation
because they forsook the Lord, 2 Chron. 15:- 2.
vs. 23-24. Omri-. pouar officer et' tho
nortbern army çvas chosen Xing by acclama-
tion. After roigningsix years in Tirzah, Josh.
12: 24, ho purchased a site for bis new capital,
for two talents of silver-$3,400, and built SarnariL
-so called fromn Shemer. An admirable site it
was, Up among the hills, for natural beauty,
strength and salubrity, unsurpassed in Pales-
tine. It continuod to bo the seat of goveniment
as lon g as the JKîngdom lasted. vs. 25, 26. Al
these fine surroundings could not make amends
for lis ignoring God. HIe was a bad man. Worser
than Jeroboam. lie encouraged and conflrm-
ed bis people in idolatry, making, it tho
established religion of' the country, vs. 28-31.
Omri slept with lds fathers-liko, thern ho dicd
not die the deathot' the righteous, Num. 23: 10.
Ahtab-still worse than any of bis predecessors,
was a weak man, ruled by bis unscrupulous
wife Jozehel (Isabella), daughter of the heathen
king et' Phoeicia-a fanatîcal promotor of the
sensual and degrading worship et' Baal and
and Ashterotli-commonly held te represent
the sun and moon respectively. Jerolboam's
calves were originally designed as symbols et'
Sehovah, itroflLuiom it wves improperly sup-
posed that the people miglht still worship the
true God, but nothing couîa ho said in extenua-
tion oftho disgustingýaganism now introduced.
The wholo> powor and influence et' Jezebel was
employed te extirpato the lest vestiges et' the
worship ot' Jehovah. v. 32. Tho clim.ax wae
roachedt whon a temple and altar et' sacrifice
wero roared in the new capital, whero 450
priests cblebratedi impur rites amid the 'wild
oxcitement and licence which marked the
service of Baal. V. 34. iel buit ericfo--
rather rebuit it, for it was a great city in
Joshua's time, but had fallen înte decay, Josh.
6: 24. What is bore, said about it fulfils witli
remarkable exactness the curso pronounoed by
Joshua 500 years before, Josh. 6: 26. Net
without good reeson do we pray foreour beloved
Queen, and ail ini authorty under her and
over us, that thoy may ever rul in the fear of
the Lord.
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JULY 26. B3. C 910 1 Resxvii: 1-16.
Golden Tezt, 1 Kings 17 : 5.

jSRAEL had sunk te the lowest deptlis of
idolatry when Elijali, one of the greatest

of prophets appeared, about 910 B. C., in the
lotti year of Aliab's reign. lie prophcsied
about 14 years, and '«as translated about 896
B. C, 2 Kings 2:11l. It is remnarkable that
while fourteen chapters iii Kings are devoted
te Blîjali and Elishia the iiame of the latter is
net mcntioned, and that of the former only
once, iii Chronicles, wvhich covers the
saine period of history, 2 Chron. 21 : 12.
Tislibite - frein l7disbe, a towa or district
iu Gileadl whiere lie lived--a will mouil-tainous regien east of Jordan. lie was a man
cminently suited l'or the times and likie Moses,
the l3aptist, and P.aul, was spceially prepared
for the work given him. te do. Ho burst upon
the sceno wvith startling suddcnuiess and
makes his ftrgt appearanic before -%vicked
K.ing Ahab. V. 1. Als the LoRD Ziiet h-Je.hevali
as contrastedw~ith. Baal. Biffore whoml sta-nd
-whom I serve in fearless diseharge of dut.y.
Net bc dewv-a greater calamity could net befal
a country like Palestine, dependent for its
fertility upon frequent sliowers and copious
dcovs. Drotight wvas one of the punishments
of national idolatry, Dent. Il: 17. .My word,
se James 5: 17, 18. V. 2. 0f course Ahab
blamed Elijali for the dreuglit and famine,
Luka 4: 25, and would have Ilrernovcd"l hum
hadl net thc prophet, in answer te, prayer, kept,
out of bis wvay. Cerith-a secluded spot
probably in hie native Gilead, near Betîshan.

Before Tordn-on the east side, of thc river.
V. 4. .Ravens-a species of crowv frequcntly
incntioned in thc Bible, PsQ. 147: 9; Luke 12:
24. The fact, of these carniverous birds brnn-
in,-, him brcczd an'lfleqlh at regular intervals
cari scarcely be explained otherwise than as a
miracle. V. 7. Afler a whilé-probably about a
y car. Vie brook dried up-and '«e can fancy
Elijali exclaimiwv, Il'hat shaîl I do now,
Lord?" Vs. 7-9. bGo te, Zarephiath - Sarepta,
Luke 4 : 26, nine miles south of Sidon, in the
Kingdomn of Jozebel's impieus father, whoe
the famine aise prevailcd. -V. 10. Hes went-
with unquestioning faith in thc over-ruling
Providence of God. But how shall this poor
w'%idow provide for luis 'ants, hierseif border-
i ng on starvation? Ohi for thc faith* that can
truist Godinla t dar! il itewater-the most
grateful tluinc in this '«orld te .'- t) ret,y î,
Matt. 10: 42. ~V 12. TUw Lord thy «ad-iea-
then thougli sue wvas, she, saiv by his peculiar
dress and mariner that lie was one of the
Lord's prophects. V. 13. lier faitli '«as put te
the scverest test. Picar rot--wliat a imockery
te, talk tIns te one in the extremity of famine,
she might bave said, but she complies with the
unreasonable, request, lu return for'which she
rcceived a prophet's reward, Matt. 10: 41, 42.

AuG;usT 2. .B. C. 907. 1 ICINGS XViii: 1-18.
Golden Text, 1 .Kings 18: 18.

SLIJAFI remained over two years with the
widow ofZarephath. For the restoration

ofhler son to life read ch. 17 :17-24. 3y this
miracle the mother's faith wvas corifirmed and
the prophet strengthenod for his further 'work.
V.s. 1, 2. Three yoars-the famine lasted three
and a half years, Luko 4 : 25. Slew 1hy-
self Io Ahab-it required ne small courage te
obey, but se strong was lus confidence in God,
licdid not hecsitate for a moment. A sore famine
-the people, redg~d te greatcst straits, would
thus bo more reacflly led to confeÉs the sin of
Baal-wVv:sh)ip and te return to the 1vezslip of
Jeliovali. V. 3. Obadiahb-"-Servant of Jchovah;'
reminds us of Josepli and Nehemiali a;d
Daniel in similar circumstances and aise, of
Nicodemus-a secret worshipper of the true
God. V. 4. The dire effeets of the famine exas-
perated Jezebel, who began to spend her fury
on the prophets of the Lord-upon ail whe con-
tinued devotecl te bis service, for in the worst
times thore were such iu Israel, ch. 19 : 18. To
sereen these men was as mucli as Obadiah's
life was worth. Vs. 5,6. What a pass things
had cerne te whcn. the King and his cliamber-
lain went out in person and sceured the coun-
try to get fodder for their beasts 1 They went
forth frein Jezreel in différent directions;
Obadiali geing north meets Ahab corning from
Zarcpliath. V. 7. Knew lim-he had seen him
befare, ch. 17 : 1. Art thou that my lord-strange
that we should meet here. The vcry man I
wanted tesec I But, for me toge back to Ahab
and tell of this interview would be the death
of me, for since the famine set in lie lias been
searching for yen everywhere, and new lie
wvill say I have cencealed yen as I did tho
others iind thiat 1 am. piaying false ivith him.
WVill y-ou really go and sce hin? Vs. 15: 16.
Bein- assured on this peint, Obadiah hasteuis
te acquaint Aliab who immediately set out.to
meet the prephet. V. 17. Art thou 1w-Ahiab
could scarce believe bis eyces. Dees this mali,
the author of ail our misery, dr.re te, coule
into my presence ? Hoe thouglit te awe hii
into immediate submission and te hear hlm)
suc for pardon. B3ut lie finds lie is inistakeni
Elijali is ne more te, be initimidated titan otlwer
reformers in later turnes who closely resemblel
hiun: suclh men as Wiclif in Lingland, luss
iii Bohiemia, Luther iii Saxony, Çalviî M
Geneva, anîd Knox in Scetland. Ilere is a
truc mnan of God who bas the courag-.e of his
convictions and is net afraid te say to Ahab
'lthon art the mian," 2 Sain. 12: 7. Sin is the
source of national troubles, Prov. 14. 34. lu-
stead of blaining others for our mniseries lot us
enquire wvithin. God's chastisenients are
meant te, lead us te, repentance, Heb. 12 : G. j
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IIE ELrVD-TII SrssioI of the Goneral
Assombly of the Presh)yteýrian Church, in

Canada mot in Crescont Chiurch, Montreal, on
the 10th of June at 7.30 j).m. This is the tlîird
time th at the Assombly hasrmet in Montreal-
tho first occasion wvas in 1875, and tho second
inISO 188. Te other citieswlvich ha-ýve been tlu
ineeting places etf the Assenmbly are Toronto,
in 1876 and 1884, H-alifax, 1887, Ottawa 1879,
Kingston, 1881, St. John, 1882, and London, iii
18s:3. Crescent Street Church. is a very lçtnd-
some and commodious building, admnirably
adapted for tho meeting of' tho ecclesiastical
parliament. It was built a fev years agý,o at a
cost of upwards ofS$100,000 by the cengregatien
formerly worshipLing in the old Cote Street
Free Çhurch, famous in connection. withi the
institution eof the F ree Chiurch in Canada in
1884. ILs successive pastors have been Dr.
Donald Fraser now of Mary-le-bono Churchi,
London, Dr. MacVicar, Principal of the 1>res-
byterian College, «Montreal, Dr. Buriis eof Fort
Massy Church, HIalifax. The present mînister,
Rev. . B. MacKÇay, was formerly a minister of'
the Presbyterian Churcli of E igland at l3righ-
ton. Z

The opening services were ]argely attended
and mucli interest seemed Le bo taken iii tho
preceedingas. Prefessor NIaclaron of Kno-x Col-

lege, Toronto,the retiring Moderator, preaclhed
the opening sermon, taking for his Lcxt tho
Great Commission as it is given in Matt. 2S.
18-9-2. 11e spokze (1) of tho nature et' the Con-i-
mission; (2) of the foundation îîpon whichi it
rests, and (3) fthe promise by vh icli it is acconi-
panîed. In regard to the fisTeioId s thae
wvorld. There is ne essential difference be-
Ltixt Homec and Foreign Missions. The work.
is not circumscribed by any geographical boun-
daries and it will net bo completcd until al
nations have been discipled and the world wvon
for Christ. A commission that is Le Lurn the
world upside down must need neods rest on a
firm foundation. Christ himsel fis that fouii-
dation-the King and Head of the Church, and
mnvested with ah. authority in henven and on
earth. By virtue of hiis inediatorial work,
iL is His prerogative to reign, and unto
1-im shaîl every knee bow and every Longue
confess that Ho is Lord te the glory of Ged the
F ather. 'The promise,--"Lo I am with yen
even until tlîe end ef the world " has been la
aIl the acees, and will bo tili Lhe end of Lime,

an!rnaiÎing' cornfort te ail Christ!s disciples.
Just how the presence of our absent Lord is
manifested wve may net yet bo able fully Le
* idarstand, but wve firmly assert, the fact. if
(wo are asked for proof of tho Divine presence
and guidance lu klis Church, wo have but Le
buft up our eyes and look around. Tho success
of' missions te the heathen. cannot be gainsaid.
National power everywhore lias passed into
thu hauds of Christian rulers. Tho -vorld is
open fer the reception ef the gospel and 'we
seoni Le be standing on the very threshiold of

its evangelization. :Roferring to wvolnon's work
iii the foreiga mission field, it was remnarkzod
that the Revised version of the Scriptures could
not have appearcd at a mnore opportune period
iii the history of t'ho chiircli, andI it %vas a, sin-
gular coincidenco that a fainiliar verso in tho
Old Testamn.Yt liad beon so chnotas to en-
dorso -%vomen's woric ini a reinarkiable dce'reo
Tho Ill ver-se of the WStlî 1sali is nowv made
to road, -" The Lord giveili thi, wor<1: the wvomen
thatpubli.qh Mte lidings arc a great hL"After a
rapid and comprehiensîve sketch, of tho groat
conquest in heathen lands, the preacher iext
referred te the important work. at our owvn
doors and throughout otir vast Domi ;ionl. He
said the chureh. lad good reason to tinanlz God
and take counrage: but in ali onr missions,
home and foreign, thero ivas rooru and urgent
need for exp~ansion and for tho consecrated
activities of t xe wholo church.

At the close of this stirring sermon the Mid-
sionary Hymn was sting with great oithu-
siasm, after whichi tho Assembly wvas consti-
tuted and the roll called. The Moderator
then announced that the College of ex-M3oier-
aLors hiad unnnously agreed to iininate
the Rev. Principal MclCnight of Halifax as
Moderator of this Assembly. Motion to that
effect having been carried unaniiuiously, Dr.
MNacKnight ivas condncted to the chair, and
in a few Waell chosen words thanked tlio As-
sembly for the hionotir conferred uponi him.
Glancing at the first decade of tho history of
our Church, it was gratifying, lie said, that we
wero able to give our testimony to the fulfil-
ment of our Lord's promise. The PresbyLsrian
Church iu 2,anada bas had experimcntal
knowvledge of the Master's presonce. She had
ben privileged te do something both at homo
and abroad for the extension of tho Izindomi.
Another cause for devout thanikfulness wýas
that the ond of the decade found tho chur-
ches that entered into the union Lhoroughly
woldedl into one, but it behoved tliem Lo Te-
member that in the Lord their wholo depen-
dance must rest. They should takoe courage,
whatever difficulties Lhey encountered, and
pre s9 onward in the path of loyal obedienco to
their Master's will and H1e would give Lhem.
the strength, wisdom and energy Lhey needed
Le serve Him and to glorify His namo yet
more and more abundantly ln the work to
which Ho had called thom.

A hearty vote of thanks wvas accorded to the
Mvodorator for the ability wvith. wlhich lie had
presided over tho deliberations of last Assemn-
bly, and for his able sermon on this occasion,
after which the proceedings, of the first day
were brought te a close.

The past, MoJerators, Who constitute the
so-called College eof ex-moderators, are as fol-
lows,-Dr. Cook, of Quebec, Dr. Macleod, of
Sydney, Dr. Jenkins, of Montreal, Dr. Reid, of
Toronto, Dr. Macrae, of St. John, Dr. MeVicar,
of Montreal, Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, Dr.
King, of Winnipege Dr. Maclaren, of Toronto,
and now. -- c1K-night, of H-aiaxz.
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$«tftil gity
R E llirst hour of the morning sederur.t

was occupied, atter the time-honoured
custoin, in devotional exorcises in -which 'a
number of the minîeters took part. The read-
in-- of the minutes of the previous sederunt
elicitod some pithy remarks on points of order
in connection with the roll of the Assembly.
It pertains to Preshyteries te appoint their
representative comnmissioners te, the Assembly,
and the smallest departure froin the official.
returns of tho Presbytcry clerks invariably
gives risc to, sharp criticism. There is scarcely
any matter ef procedlure of which the Assem-
bly is mnore jealous than interféron ce vith snch
documents. lui this instance, however, there
was perhaps less room than usual for debate.

LDÂVE Tc, RmEnIn.
Applications -were mnade on bchalf et the

:following ininisters-Ltev. Ebenezer Ross, of
~Puo .S. -Rev W. T. Canning, of Oxford,

.Peterboro ; Roy. W. Park, of Durham, &zugccn;
Rey. S. Fenton, of Vittoria, Hamilton; Rev.
W. R. Sutherland, of Ekfrid, Londlon; Rey. W.
Blain, ef Tara, Bruce; Bey. W%. Feattie, of
Toronto ; Bey. Charles Campbell, ef Toronto,
Roy. Alexander Munro, of P. E. Island, aud
Bey. William INlathieson, of Winslow, Quebcc
At a future sedorunt leave was granted these
ininisters to retire froin active d uty, with two
exceptions. The application of Mr-. Munro
was .remitted to the Synod of the Maritime
Provinces ta, dispse of as they see fit. The
application of Mr. Mathieson, of Winslowv, was
flot outertained.

APPLT" ci- TO M3E RECEIVED.
The folIowlng ininisters and licentiates of

other churches applied for admission into the
Presbyterian Church iu Canada,-llev. John
W. M1cleown, of the Reformed Presbyterian
Churcli in Ireland; Bey. J. A. Vernon, for-
merly a missionary of the Canadian French
Missionar Society; Mr. D. A. I\aclean, a
licentiate e the Presbyterian Churcli in the
'United States-; Bey. J. W. Cathcart, and Mr.
Hanua, a licen'tiate of the sane church ; y
John Robbins, of the Methodist Church of
Canada; 1r. P. E. Cntig, ]iceutiate, and Rev.
D)uncan MacMillan, of the Presbyterlan
Church in the 'United State -, Rev. D. Lan-
trew, et the Welsh Calviuistic Church ; Revds.
]Rebert and John Brown, of the Congregational
Churcb, Canada; Bey. T. J. Maclelland, of th e
Roforrned Preshyterian Cburch, UJ. &.; Bey.
I. Hamilton, PJ)., of the American Presby-
terlan Churcli; Beyv. Andrew Murdoch. LILDi.,
of the ]3aptist Church; Bev. T. C. Gilmour,
,of the Presbyterian, Church, 1.rland, and Mr.
G. L. Howieý, a licentiate, et the Church ef
Scotland.

AIl these appliications, wlth relative docu-
mnts, were Ë1àced in the hands et the coni-
mittees with instructions te censider the saine
and report at a future sederunt.

MmI HY31NAL CoMMHTE.
The report of this Committee, read by Dr.

Grgjoint-convoner, was very satisfactory.
The new book in its vartions editions ha
attained a large circulation. The Children's
Ilymnal published, during the past year had
also, met with a favourable roception. 80,000
copies of it had been sold duriug the past si--
months. The Psalter withi music, issueci by the
Free Chuirch of Scotland, was also pnblislied
and the Committee are now ong-,aged ini bring-
in-, out an edition of the Ilymnal -with the
Tonie-sol-fa notation. The Committee had, re-
ceived considerable sums froin the publishers
in the shape of royalty and, after paying ail ex-
penses, they had now in hand a balance of
$768. Mention was made of the valuable ser-
vices of Revds. Dr. Jenldns and D. J. Mac-
donneli who had each bestowed much time and
thoug(,lt in connection with this work. The
report was adopted and the Committee heartily
1. nked for their laborious and eminently

successful services.

COLLEGE REPoirs.

iThe College reports -were called for,comm ne-
ig with the Eastthe proverbial scat ofwisdom.

Dr. Burns, Chairman, read the report of the
Presbyterian College,Hlalifax. Seventeen stu-
dents have been in attendance during the past
session, ten of the first year and sovcn of the
second. Onie student of the first year, who
found himse]f p]aced in oxcoptional circum-
stances, prosecuted his studies ut home, and
underwent the written exaininations. The
work of the sevoral classes «went on with wonV-
ed regularity. The general health -%vas excel-
lent. For -the comfort and frcedom from
distraction,, in carrying on the work of the
session, grateful acknowledgmient is due Io tho
Giver of ail good. The position of the church
this spring, on account of the dearth of young
preachers, would have been ene of discourage-
ment and spiritual distress, liad it net bee-n
for the fiiely arrivai frein Scotland of three
ministers and four theological, students, who
have responded, to our invitation, and who
have corne from the Establishied, the F ree, and
the United Preshyterian Churches. While
truly tbankful for this timely aid, the convic-
tion romains that this and every other portion
of the Can-adiani Churcli should send Up a suffi-
dient number of their own raost promising and
best educated youn- men to provide preachoers
te, fil the lan7d na. carry the Gospel to tho
regions beyond. Sonie valuable contributions
have within the year been made by purchase
and gift te, the library, wbich now contai>s
9,000 volumes. The receîpts for the year wcre
$8,843, and t1le disbursements 1,9,987: mkn
an adverse balance of $1,144. The hint -was
thrown eut that in the event of a summer
colle ga session being instituted. by the Assorn-
bIy îa iax had exceptienal advantages Io
effer i the salubrious c "mate and the roman-
tic enviroument of the College by the sesa.
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P'umyTnUrAi Commnu, Mox=rc&L--Princi-
ýpai MacYjocar presented the report. The num-
'ber of students in actual attendance has been
-sventy-threo; of tiiese, eight have coinploted
their course, two of them. being qualified te
preach in both English and French. Tho total
nurnoor of graduates is now ovor ono, hundred.
la. eoference te the finaucial, position of the

*elethe fact of chief importance to bû noted
.in thE> reception -of the sum of !S40,000 from
Messrs. Hugh. James and R~obert Mackzay, as
-au endowmoent for the chair in henour of the
late Mfr. Edward Mackey. This generous gift
.xnakes a substantial i>ddition te the resources
-of the cellege, ar1id es-,ablisbes in connection
-with it a inemorial worthy of one 'vho %vas i
his Lifetirne ever a warm. friend of the institu-
-tion. The fuit benefit of this, endowmont bas
net, of course, been obtained for the past year,
-and the board regret that they have again te
-Teport; a deficiency in the year's ordinary
-revenue, amounting te, $658.69, whieh, with
that of last year, makes a total deficit of
-$1,20966. The amount received froin tholi com-
mon colle,,e, fund ivas only $2,837.42, or nearly
$500 less than last; year. It is evident that
this £und is lese and less te lie reiied on as a
-source of revenue, unless thie Assembly can
.devise someanicans whereby it will le made
to, appeal more strongly te the liberality of the
-Church. As is kuown to theAssembly, one of
-the principal sources of revenue for the college,
-,consists of special suliscriptions for the main-
tenance, of thçe E xo-etical chair and other ex-
penses. Thes su%criptions were made to
-extend over a period of five years, and will
expire after another year and a hal£. The
board have had iu view the necessity of mnak-
ing provision for this event, and feel that the
most saisfartory way of doing se would ho te
secure a further endowmient of say $90,000,
and have accordingly appcaled te the Church
,for that amount.

QUEEN's COLLEE mD «U.srvr.nsy, K.N-GsToN.
-Principal Grant read thre Annual Rteport of
the Trustees, the nmnler ofstudents attendi ng
ýc]asses lastsession was, in arts 243, luninedicine
135, lu theology 34. A majority of the medical
students attend one or mure Arts classes, and
are thus countod twvice, but there are 152 regu-
]ar underg-raduates in-Arts. Tho total number
Studyinz -with a view te the ministry of our
(Jhurch-is 73. The number studying for the
zministry, as well as the numbor of students in
every faculty, is groater than evor bofore in
the history of the University. A somewhiat
sorious deficit ln revenue is reported. A4 year
ego, the General assombly was infermed that
this would lie unavoidable, unless such a re-
arrangement wàs miade of the proportions paid
out of the Assembly's fund te thue difféent
celle'ges as 'would socure te Our theological
-departinent the $,Q00 that the church fully
<timitted Quens to e ecntitled to. Jnstead
*of S-,000 the sum of $2,000 lias been rcceived,
but our deficit instead, of baing $1,710 ie only

$1,251. Since the arrangement was mnado four
yeais ago, there lias beon added to the staff a
third professor in theology, but the cost or this
addition has been borne by spocial subsorip->
tions. If we had two or threo chairs iii divi-
nity ondowed we would not ask the Assembly
for any.portion of the collogo fund, but since
the union, our theological faculty lias lost
more revenue than lias been made up to it by
endowmient. The animual expenditure for the
theolog,,ical dopartmont of the uniiversity is
SS,600. The Trustees, the alumni, and bene-
factors of Queen's College have ivithi practical
unanimity resolved not to enter into thu Colloge
confederation schome that lias becii submitted
by the Minister of education in Ontario. An
Association has been, formed for the purpose
of adding to the endowment of tho Colloge, and
increasing,, its efficiency.

A discussion ensued as to the, adoption of
the report. Mr. Mortimer Clark, Principal
Macvicar and others agreed that, inasmucli as
the report deait witlimatters beyond the juris-
diction of the Assombly it would bo sufficient
that, it ho simply " received." ASter some
remarkn by Principal Caven, Mr. James Mac-
lennan, and 1Rev. D). J. Macdonnell in favour
of adopting the report, the vote was takon
when it -was received and adopted by a large
majority.

KNox CoILLnE, Tono-xro. -M3r. Mortimer
Clarke submitted the report of the College,
which stated that " the total receipts during
the past year, applicable te the ordinary ex-
penses of the, College, have been $15,2S0.35.

0f this amount 'Q,5,674-.83 was derived fromi
the common famd, and S$9,147 from the incoine
arisinjgfrom, investments and other sources.
The expenditure, during the saine period bas
licou $15,197.72. The amount of endowment
fund, available, for income, wvas stated iu last
year's report as $16,SÔ7.SG. There lias heen
recoived on account of suliscriptions for En-
dowment Fund during the vear, S1'38,597.66,
and the unpaid portion of Mr. Maclaron's
donation, on whichho pay~s interest, is $20,000.
There is ti- us aibe, for revenue and en-
dowment $1.30,435.52.

The Board of Managers hava approved of
the, scheme of confediration and apphced te
the 'University of Toronto for affiliation, and
bave every reason to lielieve, that their appli-
cation will lie favourably receiveci. In addi-
tien te the reco>gnition of thie teaching of the
College, affiliation -%vill entitie the board to a
representative on the sonate of the provincial
University. The board observe withi pleasure
that the 'work of the College lias beon carried
on with success during the past session, rand
that the attendance inthe theological depart-
ment lias beon larger than at any tinie in the
history of the institution. The number of
students residing iu the Collegeo residence -%vas
76 - and the domestie arrangements of the
Cdoege continue uncler the careful and satis-
factory management of 3fr. and, 3rs. Fuller-
ton. The report was reoeived.
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110MBE MISSIONS. below the minimum at the commencement of
The whole of the evening sederunt was de- the movement, which have advanced in their

-voted to hearing the reports and statements contributions to mînisterial support, and -,vhich
of the comnmittees on Home Missions and the have realizod an aggregat increase of about
Augmentation of Stipends. The body of the $5,515. As this amount may be looked upon
churci -was quite full and tho intorest in the as a permanent increase, the advance, in this
proceedings was kept Up to the highcst pitchi direction is peculiarly gm~tifyin -."
until th e close. 11ev. E. Scott, of Nev Glasgow, In seconding the reception of the report,
the editor of the M\aritime Presbyterian, led 11ev. (3eo. Bruce, of St. John, referred to the
off with an encouragingr statement of the pro- dificulties, the congregations in tho east had
gress of mission work in the eastern section to contend wvith compared, w1th the more
of the Church. hi-ghly favoured and rieher congregations in

The report statcd that in the Home Mission the -west. Ail things considered, howaver, the
-work of the Maritime provinces, flfteen preach- Deople of the Maritime Provinces have done,

erincluding ordained ministers and ]ien- rîglt nobly in regard to the augmentation of
tintes, were employed during the summer stipends. 11ev. I. Laing, of Halifax, moved
season. Before thec end of October, ciglit of that the committees, east and west, hie ius-
these -were pastors of congregations. ]3y far tructed to meet during the sitting of the As-
the larger part of the support of these3 cornes sembly to, consider and -report on the advisa-
directly from the congreations supplied, and bility of a unification of the Home mission
iu good measure additional te the work paid work ail over the Dominion.

for from the funds of the Home Mission com- DL. CoOBRANi, convener of the committee, for
mittee. The statistics shew a sabbath attend- the -western section, prosented, the annuel
suce on ordinances, 9,3S9 ; communicants, report in priuted forni, covering upwards of
2,170; Sabbath school attendance, 1,574; con- fifty pages, and containing a large amount of
tributed by people for supply, $5,549; pnid valuable information from, the different fields.
fromn church funds, $1,227. Attention was directed to the more salient

The supplementing report stated that, of the points of the report after whicli the indefati-
180 congregations wvithin the bounds of the gable convener -with characteristie enthusiasm
Synod of the Maritime Frovinces, only about made a strong appeal for continued and1
60, or one-third of the who]e number, «were at even increased liberaity lu order that the
or abýove thec minimum of $750 -with a manse; work may keep pace ivith the rapid growth
that of the 95 others, about 35 were contribu- of the country, especiaily in the greatNorth-
ting bet%-een $750 aud $600, 28 betxeen $600 WnestTerritories. Tiiere iverenow under charge
and $500 Il between $500 aud $400, and no of the committee 208 missionary fields, 614
feivcr than 21, $400 and under, and that the preaching stations, -whore the Gospel is heard
average contribution for ministerial. support of every Sabbatb. And 'when they remembered
the 95 congregations just specified wvas less that 300 of those stations were iu Manitoba,
than $540 par annum. Besides the bal dozen where a fewv years ago thera were only one or
organized congregations ivhich. wore receiving two stations, lie thought it showed thore, ws
grants from the -Home M1ission fund, there, some credit due to the men of M4anitoba. H1e
wero 8 or 10 -,vhich hiad not fulfilled the fihst did not wonder that the 1'resbyteriau churches
condition imposed by the .Assenbly in order on tho other side of the tiautie, when they
to entitle them to a place upou the list of sup- saw the noble work done by the Preebyterian
plemerited congregations, by the paymentfrom Churchinl Canada, gave their sympathy and
their own resources of $;400 and a manse, and material support. Thre'.wereeig;hty-one mis-
that 42 congregations did not fülfil the seond sionaries in the North-Wýest, and tItis year
condition, requiring au average contribution they proposeid giving $21,500 to mission work
of $4.50 por communicant On the other baud, in Maitba rhe, growth of the work for the
your committee found that thcrewiere no fewer ]ast few yeaxs, he said, would be seen from, tho
than 34 of these.congregatious ivhich, by fui- subjoined table:-
filfng ail the required conditions, wvould be 1871. 1884. 1885.
ra.ise te $750ûaud amanso by theirown efforts, Cougre.gations and mission
at a cleax zrain from, this source siono, and stations ...... ...... .... 9 247 318
'without drawing anything from the General Familles.............. - 19S 3,305 4,350
fund, of from $;3,000 te Sý4,000. No fewer than communicants............ ... 2,537 4,4,57
26 congregations have advauced to the mini- Sabbath schools............. 47 10-i
mum 'ivith a Dermanent increase in the amount Sabbath scbool attendance. . 1,648 4,633
of their contributions te ministerial support of Churches................... 4S <6e
$12,354; 0 more, -%vhieh do not receive anytbing Manses.................... 10 1$
from the Supplemeuting fund, havoapproachied Contributions for ail pur-
the minimum by an inease in their contri- p o ses .... ............ $2,195 $89,085
butions of upwards cf $500, aud 29 congreea- lWrnce was made te, the alacrity with
tions, -,vhicli are now, or are likoly soon te ne,'wvhich ministers of the Preshyterian Chureli
on flic suppltmented list, L.ave, increased their had gone te the front as chaplains te, the bratvo
contributions by $2,625e znaling a total of 64 1voluntzers -who wore engagod in suippr.S53f
charges, bolonging to the class whicli were 1the unhappy rébellion in the North-W est TIt:u
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Church and manse Building Fund was aise
spoken of as having been of great service in the
new settlements. I n regard te Britîshi Colum-
bia, although they had net yet attained te
,ecclesiastical union, tliey had net lest. siglit of
it. That -would ne doulit be effectcd before
very long, but, iu the mean time, four minis-
ters of oui church bave b1en appointed te fields
iu that province, namelyi,-R-3v. J. S. MýacKay
te N'ew Westminster; 11ev. Donald Fraser te
Pandora Street Ohurch, Victoria; 11ev. T. G.
Thomson te Vancouver City (Burrard Inlet)
and 11ev. J. Chisbolm, te the Nicola Valley.
This of course involves ne inconsiderable eut-
lay of meney. A movement lias been made te
erect a Presbytery of our Churchi in Britishi
eolumbia; this is indispensable if the Nwork is
te, le carried on efficiently. Orateful mention
ivas made of the assistance received frein the
-Ohurclies iu the Old Country. The Presby-
terian Churchin Irelend had again, eut of their
comparative overty, abounded in their liber-
ality.by sendrgus $1,000 towards oui Homne
Mission worL The Firee Church of Scotland,
liad aise sent $1,000. The Churcli of Scotland
Jaad given substantial, aid in several different,

way, ad te Dvinty tudntsofte United
Pzesyteian hurli ad aree bya special
effot teraie a andsme um nxt ear for

Home mission work in Manitoba and the
I'Torth-West The Committee asked te be
ellowed te institute a Woman's Home MLtis-
zienary Society te cooperate withi thern in this
work, 1v. D. J. Macdonnell, Rev. R. H. War-
den CId Dr. Laing were mentioned as liaving-
rencâered important assistance te, the convener
ini the administration of the Fund.

11ev. D. J. Macdonnoll, in secoudingthe adop-
tion of the report, adàdressed his remarks
chiefiy te that department of the work entrust-
,ed te the Committea of which lie is convonor,
namoly the augmentation of stipends. Néarly
one-bali, lie saîd, of thre funds for home mis-
sion -Sork had come -frem the presbyteries of
Montreal and Toronto. This lie dià net con-
sider te lie fair, for the tweo preshyteries did
net ropresent half the strength of tlie chureli
in the wvestern section. Ho appealed te the
ministers of stron- cougregations te secure the

spotof their con!,reg,,ations for thu sceme
of augmientation wlnch. tendcd. se muci te thre

liean(d groiwth of the Church. Ho Draised the
E asterri division for thecir success lu the mis-
sien fid. He thoug-lit thre W\estern division
3hould net alIowv the east te bave thc heavier
end of the Iog to, carry, and lie hoped te seo,
ilie Asscmbly devise soma woll plannedt sehieme
for the unification of the two divisions. of the
Presbyterian Churcli in Canadafor thre support
of the ministry.

''lie numbei of aid-reqiiiring congregations
iu the westerni section of thre Cixurclu is 160,
of which 135 are scttled and â4 arc vacant.
A*mong thec congregations added te, thoe list
dluring tie past year are Prince Albert, Bd-
menton, lEogina. and several other charges in
the Synod of MLanitoba. which mako, lu thre

moantime, heavy deniands on the fund. The
ameunt asked te, meeit the expenditure of the
year %vas $30O00. Tho total amount received
from, Presbyterics, including donations, wvas
only S20,912, of whichi ahinost one hall came
frein the Presbyteries of Montreal and Toronto,
The actual outlay for the ycar wvas $31,090.60.
In order to inake good thie paymcent, of $750
and mange in eachi case requiring aid, it liad
been neccssary this ycar to drawv upon the
11cserve Fund to the extent of $4,000. But,
for an unusually largo amouint, of Icg,,acics, the
difficiency would have been muel. grater.
The comrnittce bolieve that in rnany quartors
the people have not yet corne to, understand
that the Home.NMission and the Augmentation
Funds are separate and distinct. 'It devolves
upon the rnnistcrs te put this matter in the
proper lighit before their people, and if this is
done faithfully, in every congregation, it cari-
net lie deubteui that the seheme' wvil1 comimend.
itself to the intelligence of the Cliristian coIn-
munîty and the ellbrts of the comrnittee will
be crowned -with ample success. The several
amounts received, during the year fromn al
sources, for Home Missions and Augmentation
are as follews-.
iFor Home Mission work, (dcducting balance

Iof$2,000 in hand at last Assembly).3,132%10;
for augmentation (dcducting balance of S,522,-
96 in hand at last Assambly, and $4,000 ber-
rowed frem. the Reserve ]?und) $26,305;97;
Students Missienary Societies of llnox,Queen's,
and Montreal Colleges, $3,8S0.59; Lumbermen's
Mission, S21.O-totai S663,608.66.

It is unnecessary te state, that the report as
a whole was cordially adoptod, and the than Us
of the Assembly givea to the cemwIttees and
their conveners. Ro1v. James Rlobertson, super-
intendent of missions in the L"orth-ýVest, iu
response te a eall froin the lieuse, took the
platform, and in rousing ternis alluded te the
importance', nay the necessity, of supporting
and strengthening- the hands of those wlie are
bearing the heat and burden of the day in
these new settlements-the ministors and
missionaries who are carrying on the work
surroundod by many difficulties and some
discouragements, but w1th, an earnestness of
purpose that cannot be too highly commended.
1lev..Mllan Bell, of Portage La Prai rie, spoke

oth odwerk going ou at that place, wlIxero
leh acongregation of four or live lîundred.

Thoy liad built a churcli there cesting $1.2000
but this was destroyed by lire iu J.auuary ]ast,
and the insurance litt1o more than paid off the
mertgagLZe. He conelutled wvalî an carnet ap-
peal on bolialf of tho clxurch thcrc. Rov. Prin-
cipal Xing, of M1anitoba Colle.ge, spolia of the
noble charaer of the young incai ho, put

aside the eligible openings uffered te them in
the East, add went foth. te labour in the
Xort1-Wcst, and also rcferred to the import-
ance of the task thera.

A fitting conclusion te this Most interesting
and inspiring statement was the adoption of a
resolution mnovod by Dr. Burns, of Halifa-, in.
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,which devout acknowledgment was miade off
tho good hand off God upon us in this great
Nvork, off whichi the reports give such abundant
evidences, aud also a -%arrn reeognition off the
self-denying labours off the brethren through
whosc instrumentality the work bas been car-
ried on. " Looking back through the yearis
that arc one, and recalling the memories of a
sainted Black off Iildonan, and Nisbet off
Prince Albert, and many another pioncer rais-
sionary, may we not say with. grateful and
adoring wonder-"lWhat bath God ivrought 1 1
Tha %vi1deriicss bas in -very deed becomo a
ffrtiitful field: the desert bas been made ta re-
joice and blossom. as the rose.-*

1 -TER saine remarks by Dr. Reid, Dr.
(Ébý Cochrane, Dr. King, Mr. Warden, Dr.
B3urnis, and others, lu roference ta the expedi-
ency of scparating the Home Mission lund
and that for augmentation, it was finally
agreed to express thanlzfulness for the men-
sure off success that has hitherto attonded, the
efforts of our Home Mission committees in
batli sections off the Church, nd ta direct
special attention ta the resolution off last As-
sembly scparating the twa fands in the west-
ern section.

COMMEE ]RErPORs.
The report ou Momux- COLLEGD, Qununo, was

rend by Dr. Mathcws. Twenty-three studenits
were ini re.,ular attendance on the classes las;
session, besides twenty occasional students.
In the Arts department, there wvere 21. Thre
graduatiug class numbered six, ecd of -whaîn
obtained his degrec of B. A. In tho Thea-
logical departinent there wcre only two atB resent, but nine or ton of the Arts students
bave signified their intention off studying for
the Ininistry: five off these, and bath the41og;i-
cal stiidents are cmployed iu mission work at
the present tume. '11ie incarne of the Collec
i5 very inadequate, ta its requliremaents. Aà
legacy off S2,000 was received lasi; year frani
the exccutors off thc late Pbillip Peebles, off
Quebcc. Mr. Whyte, M.P.P., ln moving the
adoption of the report, appealed to the Assem-
bly ta give aIl tho countenance and support in
their power ta Morrin Collego, whichi thoughl
lcss. conspicuons than saine od the other col-
le-.es, was yet a ligbt shinibng iu a dark place

ý.ïkLvýITOnA CoLLpGE was ably reprcsente,,d by
Principal King. The wholc number rceiving
instruction lu the -varions classes durng tic
past year bas been 60. 0f these, eight were

., gaed hi the study off theabogy; 36 ivere in
atteudance on the Arts classes, nnd thc re-
mainder ivero cither connectcd with tic pre-
paratory departmuent or taking oce-asional
classes. It là satisfactoiry ta be able ta, stata,
in view off tbc urgent needs off thc mission field
ta the west that a fair proportion off thQse lu
the uncrgraduate and in tie preparatory
course have the nmiulstry lu contemplation.

RIAN RECORD.

T7he entire incarne of the Colle ge for the year,.
including moneys received for fees and board,
was $27,829.59. 0f this ainount $7,267.01 %vas-
contributod for endowment by persons lai
Great Britain and Ireland in connection with
Dr. ICing's visit last year. The Board bas re-
oived notice of an addition ta this amount
in the farm of a grant by the Mission Board of-
the United Presbytcrian Ohurch off Scotland of-
£250 "Itowards the endowment off the chair-
occupied by Dr. King.1" The College is S19,O00
'better off than it was two years ago. Through
the generous donations of friends in Taronto.
and mantreal, amounting to nearly S4,800, the
Board was able ta meet thbe second instalment,
due ta the Building ancl boan Association.
The other sources of incarne enumerated in.
the treasurer's repart have enablcd the Board
ta meet punctually all the dlaims against the-
institution wîthout incnrring any additional
debt. Grateful acknowledgement Is made of-
liberal contributions ta, the Callegep Fand by
the Presbytcrian Churc in lu reland, the
Church off Scotland, the iree Ohurcli of Scot-
]and, the United Presbyterian Church, as well
as by numerous fricnds and benefactors.

Dr. King spolie off the growing importance of
this Institution in the far west, and of the great
workz wi;ch it -was destincd ta accomplisb, and
the dlaims which it bas on tho hearty support
of the Church. Principal Cayeu mnoved the
adoption off the report in felicitous tarins, and
expressed bis belief that it had, sa far, accoin-
plislied ail that-was ex-pected ofit. Rcv,ý..J.
McDonnell, in seconding the motion, said tlîat
but for Mtanitoba College Presbyterianisin
would not hold the high po6sition it now did iu
the ,orth-wvest- À wise selection had been nmade
in appointing Dr. King- ta the priucipalship.
Hon. .Alex. Mforris spolie from. persýonal know-
ledgc and observation, and corroborated ail that
bad been said as ta the necc.sbity of a Theologri-
cal Colqee for the North-west, and the effective
mannorin which the College ut Wiuuipeg vas
doing ils work.

Summ-ER SESSIONS IN COME&S
Overtures were rond tram, the Prosbyteries

off Barrie> Ottaw, ]3rockville, Guclph, Paris,
Owen Sound, aud from, the Synod, of Hamilton
and Landan, setting forth the importance off
considering the exediency off providing con-
tinuous supply ta missionstatians, and s'.xgest-
ing that, possib]y, the object might at ]east ba
partially obtaincd by instituting a summer
course off lectures iu ane or other off the colleges
which some of the students mighit attend, en-
abling them, to do missionary -work in wintcr.
With the exception of 11ev. John Somervillo off
Owen Sound, 'çvo mnade an admirable speech
in support off the overture for that Presbytery,
noue of the parties appointed ta support thu
overtures entered con amore inta the merits off
the question. Even Dr. Cochranels courage
seoxncd ta fail hlma These overtures are un-
doubtedly the outcomeof averygreatnecessity,
thip dilUç1ty off .ting wllç vh3alsa real an.
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FOREIGN MISSIDoNs.
The area of the Church wvas again filled at

th ,vnn by asympathethi audience gathor-
ed togcethier for the purpose of hearing good
tiditLgs front thoso, far off couintries whex- e the
twenty-one ordained mnissionaries of our
churcb, witb their tvo-hundred holpers aud
<teachers are proclaiming tho Gospel of Salva-
tion tethe heathien. Dr. \ardrope, Convener,
gave in to the report of the contiittce for tho
western section, a voluininous docment, con-
taining ample details of tho wvork carried on
among, the Indians in the North-west; tho
mission te China, and to Central India. There
are twelve ordained missionaries employed by
the committeo-six in the North.-Nwst, two in
China, and four in India. The receipts front
all sources for the year %vere S38,773, makziug-
%with the balance froin last year, $51,78S2. The
expendituru diiring the year was $47,SGS and
the balance on hand is $4,414. The attention
of the Assernbly was in the first place directed
te the recominmendations, contamled in the re-
_port. The first of theso roferred te the ap-
pointmentt of Mr. ]Robert C. Murray, a graduato
of Queen's College, Kingston, as ant additional
missionary te Indàia. Ït ivas reported Lhat St.
Paul's congregation, Montreal, liad undert aken
te provido for the support of a iissienary in
Itodia, and that Mr. Murray had oifered bis
services as a raissienary to that country.
1'utting this and that tooeether, tho baud of
Providence was so clearly sean that thora
could bo ne objections te giving eflect to the
reconimendation, and so provisional. arrange-
ments -%ero mnade by the Presbytery of 'Mon-
treal for Mr. Muxray's ordination and designa-
tion immediately after the close of theAssemn-
bly. Anothier recommendation of the committee
was that, Mr. Cuthbert Mackay, n approved
teacher and catechist, sliould bo orclained to
the -%vork of the ministrv axnong tho Indians
in tbeL\ortl-west. A tbhrd was that the coin-
mittee, be empowered, should thoy sco caus-3,
te order the erection of a Presbytery in Central
India. .After explaining these details, theo
Convener spoke in very happy and hiopeful
terms of tho wevrk carried on by our mission-
aries ln their several fields, and coacluded an
inspiring address witli au carnest anpeal lor
more mon and more means te, prosecute, the
glorieus enterprize. «&Oh wvhat a privilege te
bo permitted to tako, part in such work 1
Praise be te God that our lotis cast in this
age of missions 1'1 211r. Charles Davidson, of
Guelphi, seconded the motion for tho adoption
of the report.

The report for the eastern section -sas pre-
sented by Mr. D). C. Fraser, of -.cw Glasgow,
an eider of the Churcb,'cf noble presonce, clo-
quent of speech, and enthusiastie in regard te
tho subject in band.

1Rev. Josznrn onee of our mission-
aries, frem the New Hébrides, at honte on
farlongli, next addressed the Aïssembly. Re
gave au intensely intoresting accunt of the
çgditon 5n which hoe fouid the ngtives of

tÈese beautiful islands soute twelve years ago,
and the changes for the better whichi haveý
takzen place in that tirne. He remarked tat
it would ba improper to institute comparisonsi.
between the native Christians in the South,
Soas and the Christian people of Canada; yet,
in some respects, the people of Aueityuran.
among whomt lie ]aboured, wvould flot compare-
unfavourably with Christians in this higohly
fa.voured ]and. The Sabbath was better
observed in Aneityum. than by the averagD
Christian in Canada. An average of one bal of*
the population attend Chureh regularly3. The
WVednesday evening prayer meeting is well
attended. Tho people are honest. Tho mis-
sionary had no loeks on his dwelling or bis.
storehouse, yet nothing of the smallest valu-
had evor been stolea fromlmi. It is neteasy
to engrafc our ideas of conifort or propriety
upon the native races. The grass-hut of the-
Nalayan chief is infinitely dearer to him than.
the ceiled bousa of the missionary. On bis
side, of the island Mr. Annand bas tbre-
churches-one, of tlîem a stono churcb, 110W
much t oo large for the congregation.

Theso churclies and theýir tiventy sehool-
bouses were aIl buit and are kept in good
repair by the natives wvithout any remunera-
tion. Tileir contributions, in arrowroot, for
the support and spread of the Gospel iii>
beathen islands, amounted last year to $750.
Christianity lias been a greatblessing to those,
who have corne under its influences, but by
far the larger proportion of the inbabitaixts of
the group are still inheatheni darkness. Some
of tbolslands are stiil elosed to tho missionarles.
and are every now and again the scene of
savage warfare and cruelty. And sonie are
open te the Gospel, but bave te bce left iu tb&r
hopeless attitude of feeling after God if ha-ply
they miay find Him, becauso thero is no one toý
preach to them tho wvay of salvation. In al
probabilitv Mr. Annand, on his return, wiili be
appointed'by thol Synod of tho NTew H-ebrides,
te takeo up bis abode on somte island hitherto-
unoccupied, or thiat xnay havebeen abandone&
as hopeless. Whatever bo bis instructions, lie-
wvill unhesitatingly eomply, ne inatter how
great the sacrifice of Ieavin<- a peoplo, te whom-
hoe is sincerely attacbed, anâ wbo love and res-
pect hlm in returu. Would it be tee murh te.
ask that this great Assembly sbould designate-
one of its members te accompany hlm And t-oý
assist bxnt iii bringing some other island into-
the happýy condition oî Aneityuni where hea-
thenismn is now unknown. Nay, is the Assema-
bly prepared te take the responisibility of say-
in- that it cannet give another missionary t»
theé lew H-ebrides.

At tliis stage in the procee&dings the larger
audience joined heartily in sinping }Iebers-
MiNssionary Uýymn, after which Mr. M~urray,
the young missionary-elcect for India, made a
very appropriate, and teiling address, express-
ing bis tbankfulness te God and te the Âssem-
bly for the prospect of being priviliged te g>
forth as a missionary te the bieathen.

183:
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It -%as after ten eclock, when the 1tev. the great injury to the church by leaving the
FRASER CAMPBEnLL of Mhow, Central India, rose mission fields deserted during the winter, and
to address the Assembly, but se thoroughly the possible loss te students consequent upen
interested was the audience in the subjeet under a, summor session. On the part of the Oolleges
,consideration, scarcely any one left the house it wvas contended that this would be a naiw
'until Mr. C ampbell had finishied. Ten years departure, for wvhich. there, ivas ne procedent,
ago hoe took leave of the first General Assembly and one calculated to, have an injurious effect
of their Church and ho -%vas here now te tako on both. the colleges and the students. Princi-
leavo of them again. In a few Nveoks more lie pal Caven desired to have the -%vhole subjeot
ivouldl be on his way back te, Central India. He investigated. as te the efl'oct the holding of
-did not corne to rest, but Nvith the determina- suxamer sessions would have on the colleges.
tion to work as hiard here as hoe lad been doing Not only was thero not a differenceofe opinion,
iii India for the last nine years. Ho vas iii- but there wvas no difforence of zeal between
tensely th ankful for the kind reception th at lie the Home Mission Board and the Cellege
bad met whcrever lie hadl gone. Ho bad tra- directors on the importance of supplying the
velled some 13,000 miles and delivered, sorne Home Mission fields. Ho know that, the
f'00 addresses during the year, and lie was net Assembly -%vould net deliberately set them-
'witbout hope that bis workc miglt prove more selves in opposition te the managers of the
advantageous te, the interests of the mission Celleges, and it only remained for themi te
-than if he liad expended the saine amount of decide on the mens of doino- the work of the
-labour in the field. Ho %vas specially thaiikful colleges as weil as the wol' ef the mission
"te bis former friend and class-mate, Mr. Bar- fields. lis opinion wvas that the college ses-
deay, and bis cengregation, St. raul's, for thb Isiens in Canada, were tee short.
way in which they had expressed their sym- Principal MeVîcar said that from a physi-
pathy ivith the work in India, and for their cal or intellectual standpoint it would. be un-
,example, which. ho hoped would ho followed by wise te, givo the students more work-, and ho
moet a few of the other large and wealthy con- thiought it would bo still more unwise te sacri-
,jgreations of tho eliurch. This was the last fice the theolog-ical training ef the students for
'opportunity ho would have of entreating- the the sabte ef mission work. If a college had a
Assembl3' te, enter the open door in Central summer session it must of necessity have a
India,whiere tan millions ef degraded heathiens winter session. The resuit would be that
bave, upto this tirne, only fourordained Protes- beth sessions would ho shorter, and the ex-
tant missionaries living amongat thern. Ad- pense would bo greater. Hie would net ad-
*.dressing himself te the 1young ministers ef the vocate the students beiug changed from oee
ý-Church, Mr. Campbell made sueh an appeal as college te anether, for that roving disposition
6 they are not likely te forget.-"lOh cerne eut was net conducive te efficiency in education.

aznd help us brethrenf Do»n't deny yourselves From an educationai point of view the pro-
'-the unspeakable privilege of going te a field posai of summer sessions would ho a failure.
1 -where your labeurs are se zurich needed, and Atter all, it vas a happy sert of difficulty that
*where y ou would have ne one te interfere with in spite ef the influx et ministers fromn other
yen. You can nover hope te, find another field churches they should be pressed right and
-where yen udo semuch forthe Master. The left te supply ministers and missienaries for
1tirne is short; the heathen are perishing the work of the Church.

*uwis your oppertunity te place your services Principal Forrest, in a racy speech, teck
.at the disposai. of the Church; it will net, it exception te, the difficulties 'which lad been
'caunot refuise te accept them.'» suggcsted in connection with a summer ses-

_____sion. Principal Grant expressed his willing-
ness te subrnxt the matter te a representative
committee and te, acquiesce in -%hatever do-fonrfft paC5, cision they miglitarrive at. Mr. Bruce was glad
that the debate had occurred. lie therougyhly

SînMMxn SESSIONS IN TIM- COLLEGES. appreciated, the nim and object et theso o-ver-
turcs. The irreat difficilty that occurred. te

HIE discussion on this subject was rcl- bis niid waà that by none et the proposais
sunied on Saturday morning by Rev. would tho ntimbor et worl<ers in the mission

Professer Maclaren whin moved that the ovor- field bo increased. Dr. Cochrano, spoeo~
tures bo receiived, but that the Asý;ernblv docs the irnpossibility et getting the retired minis-
net sec its wvay te give effect te their reconi- jtors te, aid in the missi on wvork ef the Churclià,
mecndatioms in tho forin in which. they are and thoni as te the Ils.luct.ifiod talent." ef whichi
prepsenitcd. Dr. Laing and othors held that: a goed dealt was said, thore was ilot mucli ef
the loss te the Coleoges threughi the absence of th at commedity wliere it ivas most nooded-
hall et their students, if thiis proposai. was in tho regiens where Big Bear lield sway, for
carried eut, would ho cornpensated by the in- jexample. He would, in ne case reduce thut
creased numbers et young mien fram, the mis- Icollege, curriculum te, meet this dlifflcltY-
sien fields wvho woufd ho induced te study fore important though lie knew it te ho. lio iva9-
the ininistry. At any rate the Assernbly wast rather-iu faveur of hiaving the college sessionzi
called upon te set ono less against the ethr- 1 increased te sovenl meuths. lis idea wa>
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that the students in completing their curri-
culum should be required, as in one of' the
churches before the union, to giveo a years
service in the mission field at the close of their
curriculum before being inducted to a charge.
Dr. Cook suggested that eaci 1rsbyterv
should send a coul otis best mon te the
mission fields during h itrmnh.O
motion of' Mr. Sommervillo, Oeîî Sound, it
was agreed to refer the matter te, a comm ittee,

Tnn CONVERsAZIONE.
The commissioners to the Assembly, as

well as a large number of' the citizens, lind been
invited by the Faculty of the Presbyterian
College.on Saturday evenîng. A large num-
ber availed themselves of the invitation and
the resu'it wvas a very briUliant recejýtion. The
guests were received in the David MUorrice
Hall by the Principal of the College. The
Moderator and ex-M-ýoderators of Assembly,F omnent ministers and elders from dif-
erenut parts ot' the Dominion, Principals and

Professors, 'were, there. A large number et'
ladies graced the occasion with their presence.
Among the citizens flot connected -%vith the
Church thore were aise prcsent Ifis Worship
Mayor Beaugrand and Mr. Thomas White, M.
P. The band of the 6th Fusiliers discoursed
sweet music, refreshments eof the most re-
cherche discription were, served te the visitors;
the library and ether parts of the building
were brilliantly illuminated, and altogether a
ývery pleasant oevening was spent.

SHE pulpit eof Crescent Street Church was
occupied by appointment eof thie Assein-

bly-Dr. Ilathews of' Quebec officiated in the
forenooil and Piev. John Pringle, of Kildonan,in
the evening. M1any of' the other city pulpits
'were filledby members eof the Assembly-the
Mlethodists, the Congregationalists and the%
Baptistqe eqallywith the Presbyterians, avail-
ing themsolves of' the opportunity eof in this
way expressing their brother]y goodwvill. MUr.
I. C. MNurray preached before the congregation
eof St: Paul's, under whosti auspices hio is te
F roeed te Central India as a missionary of our

hurch. 11ev. C. B. Pitbiado of Win'nipeg,
spoke i Eskine Churcli in the evening- te a
crowded audience. Havirigjust returned trom,
active service, as chaplain i the Halifax re-
giment in the North-West, his remarks on thel
rebellion, ita causes, its effects, and the respen-
sibilities growing eut of' it, werolistened tewith
the most profound attention. The Indians
had grievances and the fact that these had net,
been redressed was not se muchi tho fault eof
the Governinent as of' the citizons eof the Dom-
inion. We had taken their hunting fields
frein them. and deprived theni of the only
means of livelihoed which they and their an-cesters had ever knoiwn. The agents et' thel
Gevernment may have been faithful te their:

treaty engagements, but that was net enough.
Cases were within Ilis owvn knowledge ini whicli
familles et' Indians hiad been rcduced te the-
very verge et' starvation. H-e could give details
cencerning the treatinent and the stitrering eof
tho Indians which would malzu thec people eof
Canada blush for shame. These people had
many qualities t'O commend thiein te the sym-
pathy and assistance eof tho Christian mon and
women of Canada. Tho preacher after paying
an eloquent trîbute et' admiration~ te the hoe-
reism and bravery eof the volunteers, and giving
a vivid description et' sone et' the scenes hie
hcd Nvitnessed during the caînpaign, concluded
by asking the people net te bo led by a spirit
eof revengý,o against the licîf-breeda and Imîdians,

but ereurngood for evil and te, avail them-
selves eof the victory whichi God bcd given the
arms et' Canada te spread the Bread eof Life,

thoghout the length. and breadth eof the
INorthwest.

THS. SuNDAr-ScuooL GATMuuNG.
1J'nder the auspices et' the General Assem-

bly. a mass meeting et' the scholars of the>
varieus Presbyterian Sunday-scheols was held
in Crescent Street Church at 3.30 p.m. Pro-
fesser Scrimger occupied the chair. Dr. Me-
Knigbht, the mederater, opened the proceedings
with prayer, and addresses et' an interestin
kînd wvere delivered by the Hon. David Laird
et' Charlottetown, '1r. J. Bourgouin, Principal
ef the Peint aux Trembles mission sehools,
Rev. Joseph Annand, missionary from the
New Hébrides, and Mr. R. C. Murray, the
yeung inissienary-elect te India. The body et'
the church was cempletely filled with the
scholars, and every available sent i the gai.
leries, by their parents and friends. It was a
grand meeting. The singing was led by M.Nr.
S. S. Bain and the choir of'the church, and was
mostheartilyjeined in by the yeung peeple and
many eld people whe wished themsolves young
again.

ffltît paj*
NÈw PIEBYTES

E EV. J. K. SmiTin presented the report ef
the Committee ap"In'tod te, censider

overtures fer the, subdivision and erectien
ot' Fresbyteries. After discussion, it was.
agreed te remit the application for a nirw
Presbytery, te be called the Presbytery eof
Orangeville, te the synod et' Toronto and Ha-
milton. That frein British Columbia, asking
that a presbytery be censtituted in that Pro-
vince under the niame et' thie Presbytery of'
New Westminster, wvas ret'erred te, the Home
Mlission committee with instructions te report
te next General Assembly. The divisian et'
the presbytery et' Brandon into two portions,
viz., Brandon and Regina, Nvas nex-t taken, up,
and after discussion the prayer wvas granted,
and it was moved by the 11ev. Dr. J. IM. Ring-,
et' Winnipeg, that the new presbytery et' Re-

in
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.gina be authorized to appoint two of its merm-
chers to represe:,nt it on tic Synodical commnitteo
*for the present ycar. Carried.

THOn COLLEGu 1?IND.
11ev. llobt. IL. Wardcn, agent of the fund,

Vresented the annual report. The total re-
'ceipts for the year are $10,830.78, appropriated
-as follows:
;Knox college, Toronto .......... $ 5,074 83
Presbyterian colloge, Montreal. .. 2,837 42
"Queeiî's college, Kingston...... 2,269 93
2rinting, stationery and postages.. 48 60

$ 10,830 78
CONSOLIDATION 0F COLLEE

Mr. Maclennan, QC., read the report of the
,-committee on the distribution of the College
fund. Two subjeets were remitted to, them,
%by the last Gencral Asseznbly : (1) An over-
Iture transmitted by the Presbytory of Chat-
,barn anent union of the theological halls of
-our Church, and (2) the matter of the distri bu-
-tion of the Common Fund for the support of the
M.3ontrea], Kingston and Toronto colleges.

~This Assembly also remitted two subjects,
namely, the proposai of the Board of Manage-
-ment of Knox College, to abolish the Common
Fund, and permit congregations to contribute
<directly to the support of whatever collages
'they desire particularly to benefit by their
,liberality, and the recommandation of the
samne board to, increase tUe salary of Dr. ?roud-

'foot in the saine ratio as the salaries of the
professors of KÇnox College. On the question
-of union raised by the overture, the commit-
tee, aftcr careful consideration, report that the

'-consolidation of the existing collages is at
present impracticable, and that in the opinion
o? this comniittee the further discussion of
this question is unwise and fitted to be in-
jurious to, the interests of the church. At the
eame, time the cornmittee with a view of
*doing ail that is possible in the way of more
-economical and effective utilization of the
resources at tUe disposai o? the church for
theologicai education, wou]d recoînmend the
following resolution for the adoption o? the
,Assembly. "TUe Assembly earnestly desiring
to do everyt.bing possible in the present finan-
-cial condition of the colleges to, promnote, -%vith
the utmost ecouomy, the interests of theoiogical
-education in the Church, remit te, th e faculIties
-of the several colages, te consider wvhether it
is praeticable by any interchange of pr-ofès-
sorial labour to strengthien the teachingstaff of
the several colleges and thus secure increased
-effcieney in teaching the prescribed curricu-
lum and te, report te, ncxt G3eneral Assembly
and that the Aîssemb]y rencw the instructions
te the College Boards to continue their etYorts;
te, secure financial foundations te warrant a
-fuller equipment of the institutions.

A lengthened debate ensued, in which the
many-sided College question was discussed
from different standpoints in a temperate and
çonciliatory manner, without, however, any

definite resuits having been reached. Mr.
JohnI Chlarlton, M.?,Rov. W. T. Miýac.Mullen,
Dr. Beattie, 11ev. George Btirnside, Principal

Forrst, 11ev. Aia Simipson, and a number of
othor1 spoke forcibly and oioquontly on this
subjcct, aithoughl it wvas apparent from. the
outsot that it ivas one *'hich did not at the
present tiine corne within the sphere, o? prac.
tical legîsiation.

Tao CoLLzon 0P MODERANORS.
Overtures were read fromn the Synodl of Hlamil-

ton and London and tUe Preshyteries o? Barrie
and Oiwen Sound petitioning that tUe mode o?
nomainating the moderator of Assembly adopt-
ed by iast Assembly be repealed and that the
:it of eaclh presbytery to noîninato, as they

sec fitbUcconceded. Without admittîngthat the
question is so infinitessiinally sinali as some of'
the speakers averred, it was feit that far too,
much time, -%as spent upon it. * The house
becane, so wearied o? the subjectthatitreadily
fel! in ivitl the resolution of Dr. Grant, without
porhaps fully realising its imýport "that the
General Assembly immediately after being
COUStitLted each year should cct its mod-
erator on nominations then miade." It was not
statedl by the muver, in so maany words, that
his motion contemplated the abrogation of the
Ccillege o? Nloderators. Although many ofthe
momiiers seemed to thinlz that by adoptîng
the motion they were abolishingp. the coliege.
Neithier did it interfere with the nomination
by 1resbyteries. Il. seems a pity thàt this
retrograde step-if it is a retrograde step-
should have been taken-if it lias been taken
-after ail the talk about it, unadviscdly.

TELEGIRAM FRONM TAUSUr.
At this stage a telegram was read from 11ev.

Dr. M-ýacley4o? Formosa as follows-" ýFive
hundred maore couverts. Ordaincd tvo, native
pastors. "~ Tho aunouncement wss received
with cuthusiastie applause.

KEXT PLACn 0F ETI.
On motion o? Dr. Macdonald seconded by

Mr. Laidlaw, it was agreed that the next meet-
ing o? the Asscmbly be held in St. Paul's

Curch, Hamilton, commencing on the second
,wednesday of June, at half-past seven o.'cJock
P.m.

STATE 0F -RELIGION AN~D TEM-
PEIRANCE.

The evening sederunt was occupied until
near the sînail hours with the presentation
rqnd consideration of the reports of the coin-
mittees on tUese subjects respectively. That
on the State of llekgîon %vas read by Dr. Mac-
Nisi, Convener. It was an admirable report,
and fuit of encoupagemient. It deait witli sucli
subjects as S5abbath-obscrvance, Family wor-
'ship.; the Pi-ayer meeting; Jivangebolstie
services; tUe Eldership; Christian liberality,
&c. The recommandations contained in thc
report were considered seriatim, and adopted.
Dr. Wardrope, of Guelph, Dr. Macrae, of St.
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John, MIr. Donald, of Piptou, Dr. Bryve, of
Winiiipmr, Mr. i)illigan. of Toronto. M.Nr. ýMc-
ýCuaig, of «Kingston, I1Ir. Camîpbell, of M4ortreal,
enud others spokze to the several rosolutions
%vitli excellent efl'ect. T.he tirne thus spent
-was feit by ail to be very ploasant and profit-
able. As one otf tl-e îspeakers reniarkcd, thec
~subject was one which carricd us entirely
boyond the sphere cf controversy. ýVo refrain
from entering upon details at present, ns ivo
hiope to have the privilege of' presenting oui,
readers %with a verbatim COpy of tlhis report at
-an early date. Two verses of the 8Othi Esalui
were sung, alter whichi Rev. J. K. Smith, on
the invitation of the â1oderator, lod in I)rayer.
*The 11ev. gentleman specially returned thiaiils
-to the Lord for the success of the mission in
Fomoa indicated, in the telegram read from
]Rev. Mr. McKay, Tamsui, and also for tlue
times of refreshing, that bave been oxperienced
-in many quarters during the past year.

* DEPUTY FROMX TIIE FRIin CaURCaI.
linv. ALxx. MýCDO.-A.LD, minister of Ardclacli,

~in the Presbytery of Nairn, wvas introduced
eand conveyed the cordial greeting of the Col-
-onial Oommittee of the Free Church of Scot-
land to this Assernbly. lie congratulated the
4janadian Church in that it liad solved the
probleni of union in this country and lie hoped
that the time was net far distant when the
Pieshyterian Churches of Scotland would aise
tbe united. Hie was astonishied t, sec in many
parts of' the country ,:uch 8plendid cliurches
eand large and wealthy congregations; but wvhen
lie went back to Ardciach hie would not say
mucli about that, for his people might repiy -

Weel 'sir, if that be sac, ye need na gie oot
the collection for the Colonial Committee ony
anair in this place!1"

The moderator in courteous terms thanked
Mr. Macdonald for bis address and requested
lim to convey the thanks and geod wishies eof

:the Assembly te the Free Church of Scotland.

TEuIpm.NcEI.
% 1V. Peter Wright, of Strafford, convener

-of the Committee, read the report, -%hidh was,
<on the whole, of a satisfactory and encouraging
nature. It referred to the growîng publie
sentiment in favour of mensures for the sup-
pression of intemperance. Since the passage
-of' the Temperance Act of 1878, seveîuty-Live
centests have been waged in the different pro-
vinces of the Dominion, resulting in sixty-two
-victories for the friends of temperance and
prohibition. Fifty-seven counties and cities
have adopted the Act, and forty-two are
already under its eperation, enibracing upwards
do a million and a haif eof our population. In
,Ontario alone t-wenty-five of bier forty-tliree
counties, have declared at the polis that they
desire the total suppression of the liquor traffie,
and these counties cover two-thirds ot' lier
populated territery. A total majority of over

,O,0O votes has been cast for lhe Act. Six
attempts te repeal il have ail been signally'

defeated, and there are seventy-lijur members
ini tlm Dominion 1Parliament elected by con-
stituencies in whicli tho Canada Teînperance
Act lias been carried.

Tho following reconumendations are ap-
pended to the report:

I. This Assembly reaffirms its deliverance
of' last year to the following offect:

lst. Thiat wo regard tho trafie in strong drinic as one
of the groatost hindranes to the progress9 of trio king-
doin of our Lord Sosus Christ. 2ncI. 'fiat in viewv of'the
cvils wrouglit by this scoargeo of our raceu, tiais Assuînbly
'wouid bail wv'xl, gladness ieie utter e'xterini.natinn of tho
traille in intoxicatiug liquor as a beverîIgo, by tho î,ower
of emulo gubhio opinjon. and the strong aria of' the
Iaw. Srs. It h rejico at theo woniderful advance-
mont of' temperance and proli ibition sentiment through-
out tho world, and especiallyin our oivn Lind ,and ivould
rccoînmend our peoplo by voice, vote, and ex:ample,.and
b y ail peaefut and rigliteous menas, te wvuLk fer tho
abolition ii this greit evii. 4tb.- That wo reassert our
approval of the prinoiple of tho Canada Temperance act
of 187au, and recommend the adoption of the said aet as
the best available nicans for the legal suppression of the
trafI!e."

IL. This Assembly records its emphatic pro-
test against the recent action oft' he Senate of'
Canada in passing amendinents to the Canada
Temperance Act, calculated te destroy ils
usefulness ; and that lu the faco of the
popular wvîll previousiy expre,,sed lu the man-
ner proNided by constitutienal geverament;
and hereby expresses the earnebt hope that
the flouse of Commons wilI rejuct said amend-
ments, and consent te no change in the Act,
except in the direction of strongthening its
prehibitory character and increasin- the
means of enforcing it. III. J3elieving, as we
do. that in this cause permanent success can
only be attained by instilling proper princi-
pies into tlue minds et' the young, the Assem-
bly again, enjoins ail parents, pastors and
Sabbath-sehool teachers te give5 due pro-
minence te the training of the risinggera
tion in the principles et' tenaperance and pro-
hibition. IV. The Assembly gaîn records
ils thankt'ul recognition of' the earnest efforts
put forth. by the Christian women of our land
on behai' eof this cause. Mr. 'Wright moved
the adoption et' the report.

Principal Grant moved in amendment:
"1That this assembly rejoices at every-. teken

et' the decrease et' intemperance iu Canada,
anà± while expressing, ne opinion on any parti-
culai' legislative ineasures, would urge the
members et' the Churcli te use ail means that
may seem te them calcuiated te secure the fur-
ther diminution et' the great evil ret'errcd te."'

The learned principal supported bis motion
with a very forcible and able speech. Hie was
net epposed te the %% ide -spreadt movenient for
the suppression et' intemperance, but te seme,
et' thc methods rccommended in the report.
Hec claimed for himset', and others who thougit,
with him on this subject, liberty te entertain
and preciaimi their views, hoivevcr distasteful
these miglit be te a maajority et' the Assembly.,
"There was enly one opinion with regard te flhe

end te be attainedwhich was te get a sober cern-
munity; but they miglit diffcr as te the means
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that were best caiculated to attain that end.
WVas moral terrorismn to be exorcisedl upon

mnen iwlo wero flot such extremists as Cthers?
Those who atternpted to tyrannize over those
whlo did not go so fur as they, were the great-
est enerniies of the gooci ond desired-for they
were driving outof the ranks those -%vho would
fain co-operato -with them for the suppression
of this great ovil of intemperanice."1

Principal MacVicar claixned that the re-
commendlations did not contain any extroine
viewvs. Ho held thiat it properiy buIigcd to
the functions of' the Christian ministry to form
and mi( alci publie opinion, and not to wait and
sea whicli -%vay the wind was blowing'. It was
said that they must avoid the use of moral
terrorism in dealing with this subject. He3,
for one, however, was, quite prepared, by ail
moral and Jegitiniate nieans, te inspire ivitlîi
the utmost terror ail evil-doers. He heid that
this Assembly was not exceeding its legiti-
mate functions in considering this question
and pronouncing na very, decîded opinion upon
the legisiative enactments that deait with the
liquor traffie.

Dr. Laing of Pundas, 11ev. D. J. Macdonel
of Toronto, and Mr. Johnston, eider, from Neiv
Brunswick, supported Dr. Grant's amend-
ment. 11ev. ?Nell Mackay of Summerside, Mr.
George H1addow, eider, of Dalhousie, N.B., and
11ev. John Pringie of Kildonan, supported the
motion to adopt the report, which, alter a very
long and animated debate, was carriod by an
overwhoiming majority.

BO.ADS AND STANDING COMMITTEEm.

cipal Caven statedl that it had corne to his
knowiedge that Lord Dufferin had taken
cognizance of the o pposition wvhichi the native
rulers at Indore liadi ranifested to the -%vork of
our mission, and was using bis influence to
have it removed.

UNIICAIONOr MISSIONz Wonir
Dr. MeILaren submitted the foiiowving plan

for the unification of foreign mission work in
the Church:

1. Ail tho foroign mission workc of thse Olsurois sisal!
bo under tho dirction of a committc, svhich shail ber
appointcd by tho (icucral Assembly, and sisall ho do-
signatocl tise Foreign Mission Cominitteo of thse Presby-
terian Clinreli in Canada, said commaittee to consist of
t wo divis ions, calicd respectivoly, tise eastorn division
and) western division of thio Foreign Mission coinmnittce.
2. Tho enstera division shall consist of ton members and
tho western division of twonty muombers. 3. Tise con-
veners of tho castera and western divisions sial! be ap-
pointed by the General Assexnbiy, and shalh ho joint con-
vcners of tho Foreiga MiEsion committse. 4. Tho
mninutes of thse meetings cf cacis division sisall bc print-
cd, anti sent te ail tise members of botis divisions. 5.
Th oro sbah! 1hcoe fund, from whseh ail tise foreign mis-
sion wvork 'if the Churci shall ba snstained. 6. In tise
meantimo, Dr. Reid shail nct as treasurôr and Dr. Mac-
gregorassub-treasnrer. 7. Tho committeshalmenet at
tisecahi cf tho jeint-conveners, proviens te tise meeting cf
tiseGenarai, Assembly, aui at tise place in which tis
Assemisly is te sneet. S. Tho committee sisall, at its
regular annual meeting, preparo a careful estimato cf
thoamnount rcqnired te carry on its wsork during tise
year in thse severai fields under its care and shali saab-
mit this estimate te the Genoerm Assombfy. 9. Tho cern-
mttceo shali, at its first annuai meeting, or at a meeting
speoially hold fur ts purpeso, draw up regaiatiens re-
garding (a) tho extension of mission work and expen-
dituro connected thcrowith ; (b) tho salaries and ai low-
ances of mnissionaries and teachis(c) tise outflt, furlougis
and pssnçes of inissionaries: . d) tihe su pport of dis-
ablcd missienaries; (c) tho maintenance 0f tise widows
and orphans cf inissienaries, and (J) such othor regniua-
tiens regarding missionary inatters as may ho dececd
necossary. 10. Tho regulatiens now in force in tho mis-
sions of thse castorn and western sections shah! romain in
force until etiseraviso ordered hy the Foreign Mission
eemnmittc. Il]. Thse travelling expenses cf members cf

COthe~E convener fa lr, -omtho andua mteeting, whic1
jJR.covee cf cornmittee onopsssialodfye fresu thse Foreign Mission

a.';ý_ thiàs matter, siibmitted the list of boards is hold at tho timo cf thse Assembly, is concoraoed, thse
and standing comtesoeheAsml xscpenses cf thosei memberswshe may ho delegates te tise,
noîninated by tihe conimittee.. The discussion Asmi hhnts ad
on the report occupied ail the snorning seder- In accordanco with the recommendation in
unt. the report, the seherne 'was referred te presby-

In the aftornoon it w'as agreod to petition tories for considoration.
Parliarnent to supportthe Canada, Temperance CONSOLIDATION Or COLLEGES-
Act of 1878. A. loUer was read frorn the
Womens' Temperance, Union of Quobec asking Tihe debate on the consolidation of coileges
recognition and sympathy from. the Genorai was resumed by MvNl. Armstrong, svho wished
Assembly in their work cf promotine tise te seo some consolidation scherno carried lnto,
cause cf temperance in the Province OF Que- effeot, and thought it svould bo ivell, before the.,
bec. Resolutions finally adopting the Home subjeet was dropped, te have a comtnittee ap-
«nd Foreign mission reports of both sections pointed with instructions te prepare a definite
,vero adopted, with express-ions cf thankful- sohemo te be submitted to next Assesnbiy.
ness for tise manifold to-ons of the Divine He held that consolidation of tho edloEges, ini
biessing which have attended the labours of some forma or other, wns a necessity. Messr's.
our mîissionaries in their respective fiolds, and Sinclair of East River, McCuaig of Kingston,
aiso fo th.,resn spirit of iiberality on Robertson of Chesterfild, Principal Forrest cf
the part cf memnbers-and congregations by Halifax, and others, spoke of the difficuities ini
wshielh the committees have been enabled te look i the way cf uniting any cf thoe coileges, and, ini
forward -svith confidence to an extension of tihe iview cf the injury to the coilege Srr porpe-
-woric. Speaking of the appointinent cf an i tuating discussioiis of this ki, it seomod to
additional missionary te Centrali ndia (,mak- hob desirable that tho matter should not bo,
ing five ordained, ministers in that field), Prin- pressed.
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EXCU&INGE OF COI3RTES1ES.

Dr. Reid read a lotter from tho Synod of the
Churcli of Englanil, embodying ac resolution
passed unanimously by the Synod as foilows:
"lThat this Synod, now assemblod in session
in this city, commends your deliberations to
the guidanco and hlessing of Aimigfity
<bod," 'and further stating that a deputation.
consisting of Rev. J. S. Stone, 11ev. Canon Nor-
man and Messrs. L. H. Davidson and George
MN-acrae, Q.C., had been ap»ointed to convcy
this resolution to, the General Assembly.

Dr. Burns moved, seconded by the 11ev. A.
M1cLean Sintclair, that the General Assembiy
receives witli muchi satisfaction tho communi-
cation from the Anglican Synod of Montreal,
nowi in session, corâialIy reciprocates the fra-
ternal sentiments and spirit it breathes, and
will be deiighted to receive the deputation.

FRENZCE EVANGBLIZATION.

Principal MacVicar, corîvener, presentcd the
report of the Board in pamphlet form, contain-
ig thirty-one pages of ciosely printcd mattor.
Tken as a whole, it is one of the most coin-
prehensive and encouraging reports that the
B oard has ever presented to the Assembly. It
is not necessary that we should enter very
minuteiy into its details. It 'will no doubt ho
widely circulated by the Board in its presont
form, and any party desirous of obtaining a
Cop will ho suppiied on application to Sir.
Waryden, the Secretary.

The receipts for the year from. ail sources
have been $28,735, as compared with $31.375
for the preceding year. Wliibe thero la a fali-

ngoff of about $2,500, it is encouraging to
know that; the actual receipts from Canada
are nearly S1,000 in excess of those of the year
preceding. Among the receipta are $965.55
froin the Presbyterian Church of Ireland, and
$174.52 from the National Bible Society of
Scotland. Ail salaries, etc., have beau paid in
full, and there remains a amail balance in the
treasury. Eight colporteurs were empioycd
by the Board during the past year, a numnber
eomewha,,ttless tlian formeriy. Thisw~as owving
to the lack of funds, the Board being compeiled
to decline offers of service fromn several mnen
with experience in the wvork. Lat year there
wvere reported seventeen mission schools, wvith
twenty-two teacliers and 537 pupils. There
are now twonty-one sehiools,' with twenty--six
teachiors and 707 schular>-or an increaso of
fully 25 per cent during the year. Thisila e
Ofthe miost encouraging featuros ini connection
with. the work of the Board. 0f thio 707 pupils,
233 are the childron of Ibuinan Cathoiic par-
,ents, and fuily four-fifths of the remainder arc
the children of recent converts froin Roman-
icm. One hiundred and twenty-twvo sclholars
Lad been admiitted into the Point-aux---Tre-
bics achools, althoughi they liad nlot sufficien
accommodation for that nuimber. _Neariy 200
applications for admission had to be rejocted,

from whlich may bo seen the desire on the
part of tho Frenchi Canadians for a liberal cdu-
cation and tho urgent need of a largcly increased
equipment of the -s,-hools. MIr. Chiniiquy re-
ports that in bis district fifty persons during
tho year fotund Christ, fifteen of -%vhom arc pu-
pils at the mission school at St. Anlno, Kan-
kzakee, and that two ceelesiasties of tho Roman
Catliolic coUegoe ia bis neigi boîirhood liad corne
to the Converted Priests' Homec and accoptod
the truth as it is la Jcsus. M.Nr. Doud jet gives
a fuil report of his ministrations iii St. John's
Chiurchi, Montreal. IlFilling mission churehes
h1er,"' lio says, " is almost as liard a task as
filling a ,sieve with water." Out of.,a list of 180
communicants in bis churchi, in 1877, thora are
Sily nineteenz lcft : so numerous are the chianges.
At his ist communion fifty-four members
were prescrnt, thiirty-.oighit of' %vhom, werc
admitted iinto the Chutrcli within tho lat few
months. The average attondance uipon stated
ordinances is froin cighty to ninety, thoughi
soinetimes as many as 200 are present. Hoe
officiated during the year at thirty:tvo bap-
tisms, eight hurils, and twelvo marriages.

Rov. John Thompson, of Sarnia, moved the
adoption of the report, seconded by Rev. D. H.
F-letcher, of Harniilton. Both paid abigh coin-
pliment to the Exccutive of the Board for their
excellent administration of the fund, and con-
gratuiated the Churcli upon the continued and
even increased success of the work. Mr,. War-
den having beon called upon for a few remarks
made special reference to the great advantage
of the Point aux Trembles schools which. were
conducted with an efficiency second to 1no other
educational establishment of a like kind in the
country. During the past session no less than
thirty-ono of the pupila had made a publie pro-
fession of their faith and united with -the
Church in the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
Had there been ilothing more te report than
that, the Churchi Nould be ampiy repaid for al
the effort, time, and money that have been
expended by the Board during the past ten
years.

The venerabie Fiather Chiniquy delivered
the closing address at this very interesting
meetingç,. Hfe refcrred to the thousands of
couverts whio hiad heeîî ubliged. to Icave Can-
ada, many of whom lie had. met wvith. in the
United States and elsewhierc. Ilo conciuded
an cloquent address by thanking the Churcli
for their kindncas to hiini aîid thîe measure of
support lie had recoiv-edin lais work in past
ycars. le îxow asked 'ble prayers of a.il the
ministers aîxd people-tliat the work may go
on and prosper. ihey wero sending mission-
aries to, the Chineso and Japanese, but they
bad a people at their duors who wvere far more
in need of liglit thiai the pagans of other
lands. Hoe had admired the soldiers when
going to conquer the ruhels in1 tho Northwest,
but they hiad a country at their doors whichi
they had to conquer, but not hy shedding their
blood. Thair mword mustbe the Word of God.
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]BOARDS AND STANDING COMUTREiS OP' ASMIBLY
iFox YR"I 18M~-86.

1. KNÇOX COLLEGE.
1. BoardZ o! Management.-Mr. W. Mortimer Clark.

ChairZaan; Principal Caven, Professer McLaren, Dr.
Proudfoot, Dr. Rtoid, Messri. A. Young W. D. Fraser,
E. F.Torraco,S. Young, Alex. Ross, .ýohin Davidson,
J. Abraham, .D. H. Flechelir, IL N. Grant, J. C. Smith:
John Smith r'1oronto) Alox. Stewart, H. M. Parsons,
Colin Fletoher, Hl. Mcýuarrio, John Tbompson (Sirnia),
G. Munro, W. S. Bail J. R. ]attisby, Peter Wright,
Jas. F.. MoLitren, A. ilenderson and Messrs. Andrew
Jeffroy, T. Yollowlees, Josephlienderson. Colin Me-
Dougali, J. A. Mather, George Rutherford, Hon. G. WV.
Boss, D. D>. WVilson.

2. Sonate.-Prinoipal Cavon, Chairman, the Profes.
sors and Lecturars of tho Collage: Dr. Reid, Dr. Laing,
Messrs. H1. M. Parsons D. J. Maodonnoll J M. Came-
eron, S. Lylo. G, 1Md. Âtiiiigan R. P. Ma&kay P. MoF.
MoLeod J Carmichael (King), and Messrs. T. Rirk-
land, A 'MeMurohy, W. M. Clark, .1. MoCuaig.

S. Board of Examiner8.-Dr. Laing, Chairman; the
mambars of the Cnllce Sonate - Dr. I ardropa, Dr. Tor-
ranea, Dr. Gray, P. '&'right, F. î. Beattie, Ph. t>.e B. D>.
MoLaren, R. P. McKay, W. G. WVallaoe, Gao. Diekson,
D. C. Metntyre.

11I. PRESBYTEflTÂN COLLWGE, MONTIanL.
1. Board o~f M1ananement.-,Ur. David .Morrioa, Chair-

mlan; Principal M àeVicar Prufessor CarnpbcU. Profes-
sor Scrimger, Professor doussirat, Principal bDawson,
Messrs. A. B3. Mackay, James3 Barclay, J. R. McLeod,
P-. H. Wardcn, C. Haeine, Jauxci Hastie. G. D>. Bayna,
JTohn Fcrguson, J. McCaul, J. A. F3. MoBaie. A. Rowat,
J. Fleck, IV. J. fyJamnes Robertson (Madrid], Johnt
Crombie, W. T. iHorridge, atudMLessrs. JusticeuTorrance,
NVardoni King A. C. itutohison, WV. Dasrling, J'r., WV.
Yuile, Jamesý éroil,.A. S. Ewing J. Murray Smith, John
Stirling, A. Mlacpherson, Hugh Mackay, Robert Ander-,
son, Jonathan J.odgson.

2. Seane.-Principal MacVicar, Chairman ; the Pro.
fessors and Lecturors of the Colloge, Mcssrs. L Il. Jor-
dan George Burnfiuld, 1). Patcrsxn, Jame Barclay,
.A. A. Cruahet, C. A. Doudiet, W. RL Crnikshank, James
Watson, Johin Matheson, RI. Camnpbell. J. B. Muir, and
Principal Dawson, Justico lorranco, Profeser Murray,
Dr. Kelly, A. B. Mackay, J. Cormnack.

111. PRES3YTI'ERÂ COLLEQE, liÀLIFAX.
1. Board qP Mlaaemnt.-Dr. Burns, Chairman - Dr.

MieGregor, irincijai XcKnight, Dr. McCuilloch, WPof.
Pottok, Prof. Currne, Principal Forrest, Dr. Smith Dr
Macra A. McLcau Sinclair, Atlan Sim son, T geda
ivick, .3' MoMillan, E Scott, J. S. Carruthers, R
laing, James MoLean D> McMil lan George Brue. W.
Aitken NfeQsrs D>. C'. rUser R. Murray R. Baxtor,
J. R. 1airJ . Scott Hutten, Dr. James Walker.

2. .Senae. -Principal MoKnight, Chairman : the Pro-
fessera of the Collage, Prineipal Forrast, Dr. Burns, Tl r
Macrao. P. M Morrison, L. G. MroNeill1, P. Mur.ty,
T. Cumming.

3. Board of E.rarinera.-Mr. P. M Morrison Chair-
mnan ; Principal Forrest Prof. Lyall, Prof. Mcbonald,
Mess. A. Simpson, H. k. MaPherson, T. Cummmg

IV. QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.
Bursar, and Sclwkarasip Commitee.-Mr. S. Houston,

Coavaner; Principal Grant, Dr. ýVilliamson, J. Rose
(Porth), F. McCuaig, H. Graoey, Messrs. G. M Maodon-
lien, Q.C., A. MeA itac.

V. XAMÀ2ITD COLLE.
BoardZ of Mzn«!ý~emffl.a.-Hon. A.L G. B. Bannatyne,

Chairman; Prinuipe iiiinq Dr. Brer Prof. Hart.
Messrs. D>. M. Gordon, C. B. Pitblailo, j. Pringlo, James
Robertson, Hon. D. A. Smith, Ilon. '_. ZlaMickon, Hon.
Ù. E. Hamilton, and Messrs. Hon. JnrÉ,iee Taylor, D>.
iilaortlsnr, A. Dawson, and J. 8uthoriaad.

VI. ROME MISSIONS.
i.Waemr Section. -Dr. Cochirane. Conveixer; Dr.

Torrance Dr.Laing, Dr. Camp ell, Messrs. >. J. Mac-
donnel k ?. .DoeoR. W erdan, P. MeF. MaLeed,
W. A. Lang F W Yarries, D. Xelloak, M. W. MetL'ean,
J. (Jleland, Y. X. ýCarieael, E. Cookburn, A. Ficllay,

t>. M. Gordon, A. Gilray', R. Moodie J Sommorvilep,
P. Straith, J. Hi. Ratoliflo, WV. T. MaNlulien, J. Rennie,.
WV. IVaiker, Hector Carrie, R. Hlamilton, Jas. Pritchard,.
John Ross (tirusseis), A. Toimia, A. B. Maekay 0. B.
Pitbiado, James Robertson (Superintondant), and Geo.
Ruthorford, D>. MoKenale, Thomas MoCrao, I. KIlgottr,.
W. Mitchell.t

2. Eastern Section.-Mr. John MeMillan, Convener -
Dr. Maorae, R. Lain * A. B. Diekie, E. Grant, Neil.
MeKay, R. Laird, .l (o. Russell, A. Farquharsen,
G. Bruce, J. MeG. MoiÇay, A. Simpson, James 1?orest,.
J. K. BlarJ. F. Porhes.

Vii. SIJPPLEMENTS.
Eaatirn Scction.-Mr. E. Cnrdy, Convener; Dr. Me-.

Grogor, Messrs. T. Sedgwiok, R. Laing, James Sinclair,
E. t;cott,J. H. Chaso, BE. Smith, G. J3ruce, I. F. Fotb-
eringhasn, E. D Millar, W. Grant, E. Wallaae Waits
T. C. Jack, K. MoKenzia, Hngh Ross, J. P. MeDonali
(Traro).

VflI. 70enSION lrsasoim.
1 . Westen Section.-Dr. Wardrope, Convener; Dr.

MoLaron, Principal Grant, Dr. Moore, flr. JrieDr.
J. B. Fraser, Mossrs. T. Lowry, J. R. Smith .5. B.
Edmondsen, Jas. Barolay, S. Lylo, A. RH Scott, l1 Gray-
(WVindsor), A. D. MoDonald, WV. A. McKay, J. Fer-

gson ïChesley), J. Smith (Tforonto), R. P. Mackayp
). > oLeod G. M. Millgan, J. L. Murray, S. H.

Eastman, J. i3nrsen, G. C . Paterson. iProf - Hart, Hon.-
A. Morris, and Massrs. W. B. MeMurrieli, J. Y. Reid,.
Dr. Macdonald, Chas. Davidson, James Watson. A. Mo-
Murchy, Thomas Gurdon, J. Hlarvey, Hamnilton Cassoa.

2. Eaeters Section.-.Ur. Aler. MoLean, Convener;
Dr.àMoaGregor, Dr. McCailoeh, Dr. B3urns, Messrs. W.
Denaid,D. B. Blair, A. MoL. Sinclair, E. A. MoCnrdyv,.
E. Scott, J. MeArthur, A. J. Mowatt, J. MaL. MoLeod,.
E. Smaitha, i'essrs. D>. 0. Fraser, John M&Liilr, L W.
Johnstone, R. Cruikshank.

MX MfENOII EVANQELIZATION.
Principal MaeViear, Chairman; Professer Conssirat,

Pýrofesser Scrimgor, Dr. Moore, R. H. Warden. R. P.
Duelos, Y. C. Cattanaeh, C. A. Tanner, Jas. Barclay.
Kennoth MacKay, Jas. Paterson, A. A. Scott, P. WVright,
J. MaIJaul, J. Flek, WV. t>. Armstrong, C. A. Doudiet,
R. Campbell (Montreal), A; McGitlivray, J. MoAlpine,
Joseph Hogg G. C. Heine, John Ferguson (Vankleek
Hill), W. R. êruikshank, G. Burnfield, J. ' ichois, A.
B. MaaKav h. B. Jordan, and Messrs. James Croit,
WVardan 3eîng, t>. ïMorrice, A. C. Hlutohison, W. D>.
MeLaren, 11. Morton, James IVaiker Wiaxailton).

M. STÂTE OP nEl TGTON,
Dr. MaoNish, Convener; the Conveners of tao Commit-

te 3s on thea&ato of Religion of the several Synods and
an Eider ta e c lucted b y cadli Synod. J. S. Mo]tean,
Goo. Giflias, John MoGill, Dr. .Agnow, Geo. Rutherford.

XI. SABBnÂTH-SOHIooLS.
Dr. Jardine, Canvenar - tha Convanars of the Comn-

mitteas on Sabbath-Schools of~ tha saveral Synods. and
an Eider te bhoelacted b.v ech Synod. Jas. Croit, J. I.
Blair, W. Hossie, W. W. Misller, W. B. MoMurrich.

XII. SÂSDÂTH OBSERVANCE.
W. T. MoMnln, Convener; tho Convenars of the,

Committees on Sabbath Observance of tha several Synods
and an Eider te ooected byeaoh Synod. D. C.Fraser,
Dr. Christie, A. MacAlister, John Charlton, Robert
Moxnight.

XIII. PRESBYTERTAN RECOUD.
Robert Camnpbell, Convanar; the Editors of theRecord;

Dr. Jardina, ProfessaorCampbell, and R. H.L Warden.
XIV. WIMOW8' AN ORPHA2<a' 1UND.

1. Lite Canada Pre.sbptericn Church.-Messrs. J. Os-
borne anidJ. L. 33iaikio, Joint-Convoners -Dr.Raid, G.
M. Milligan, J. M. Cameron, A. Gilray, àohu Neill, J.
xiarvey T. J.irklan d, WV. Gardon, Jas. Brown, Andxew
Rntheord, E.- H. Bronson.

2. .Mini.ters Widow8' and Orpumns' AFknd of the Mari-
times Province.-Mr. R. L.aing, Convenerj Dr. Patter.
son, Messrs. D>. D. Blair, Alax. MaLean Jas. MoLean,
T. Sedgwiok, E. A. McCurdy Principal Aorrest, Messrs.
H. Primrose, G. ithlr.George Murray, J. F.
Stairs, M.P.
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XV. ÂOED AND INFIRKt MINISTERS' FUND.
L Wedat Setou.-Mossrs. J. Middlomiss and J. Kl.

?&q.donnld, Joint-Convonors; Dr. Reid, Meusrs. Jos.
XtcCoy, W. Cs.ven (Buckingham)z J. 1) . Paterson, J. A.
Murray RLoask,H. MoQuarrio, E. D. MoLaren, J.
Little ý(grineton), J. S. Burnett, J. MeMechanS
-Achoson,A. 13e1,j. C. Smith, D. Ri. Fletcher, Rn. J.:
1aidlaw, WV Friztell Dr. MeDoxiild, Messrs. Colin
M1acdougall, J. A. ýattorson, A. MoAlistor, John

,Charlton. M.P., A. D. Fa~rrior, David MoLellan, D).
MoGeo, John Ijardie.

2. Erstcrn Section-Mr. A. MoLean Sinclair, Con-
-voer; Principal MeRnightý, Prof. PolIok Messrs. H.
B3. -Maokay, G. IV. Atla, T. G. Johnstono, k. cumining,
.J. D1. Meuillivray,3J. H. ChasoJ. S. Carruthors, Y. A.
Forbes, D. S. Frasor, K. )iolConzie, Messrs. G. W.
ljnderwvood, J. G. Forbes, J. D). MuOrtgor, Hon. D.

iaaird, IL Cruikshank.
XVI. PINA.NOE.

1. T'oronto Section.-Mr. J. L. Blaikie, Convenor;
Mr. Reid A. Jardine, J. Y. Reid, R. J. Hlunter, R.
Xilgour,i. Kay, A. Jeffrey,C. Davidson, A. MeMurchy.

2. MonruaSecion. -Mr. R. H. Wardon, Convonor;
Messrs. D. Morrice, W. D. .rUeIaroa, W. Yailo, J.
.Murray Smith, J. Stirling.

S. ffalifqx Section.-)Ir. John S. Mclean, Convenon:
Miessrs. J. W. Carmiohaci Jas Forrest, Jas. Molntosb,
Dr. James Walker, Goo. Uobertson, A. I. Traoman.

'George Cunninghamx.
II. ETATISTICS.

Dr. Torrance, Convo ner -Dr. Gray, Dr. Bryce, T. P.
Yothoringham, J. C. SmitA .. A. F. MoBain, S. flous.
,ton, S. 0. Fraser, A. F. Thompson, D. C. Fraser, and
,Dr. Isaao Murray.

XVIII. Pft0TEOTIOM 0P CHTURCE I>ROPERTY.
Mr. . Moennan, Q.C., Convener - Dr. Bell, Dr.

Rteid Dr. Pollok, Aler. Young, .1. L. Morris, Q.C. , G. m.*3Maodonell. Q.C., ifon. C. E. Hlamilton, R. Sedgwick,
&familton Cassels, D. C. Fraser, J. G. Forbes.

XIX. TEMPELNACE.
3Mr. P. Wright, Convener: tho Conveners of tho Com-

niittecs on Totaporance of~ tho several Svnods, Messrs.
-Jos. Hogg. A. 147 Carr, W. J. Dey. J. 1ý1çCaul, W- T.
Rierridgo, W. D. Armnstrong, Robt. Campbell 01Montreal)
.John Thompson, John Smith, J. M. Camoron. A.F
'Tully, W. A. Mc1ýay, A. C.impbc'll, E'. Smith.IW. Ross,
L. G. MeCNOili, Dr. G. Christie, Hlon. George W. Ross,
E1on. A.*Vidai, Hon. C. E. Hamnilton, Dr. Geo. Murray,
IV. Ikird,H. AlcDermid.

XX. i1INAL COMMITTEr?.
Dr. Jenkins and Dr. Gregç, Joint Conveners: Dr.

James Dr Macrae, Prof. ,owat D1. D. Mcbcod, P.
310F. kl!Leod, Dr Caincron, D. J'. Macdonnell, John
Thompson (Ayr). R Murray, WI. B. MoiMurrich, Jas.
-MacLennan, Q.C., A. MoMurchy, Thomas Kirkland,
Bobt. Kilgour.

XXI CHTJRCH AIFD ANSR BUILING FI, N.WV.T.
Mr. C.- B. Pitblado. Chiairman - Dr. Cochrane, Messrs.

,R. H. Warden, D.- M. Gordon, as. Parquhorson. Jas.
&Robertson. and Messrs. D. MoArthur, G. D -MaoViear,
.J. B. MoKiligaaY

~AkiID AID I1NFIIM INI-TERS FuNn

~EV. JÂ3RnSMIIDDLnMUIS, convener, read the
Sannual report. L)uring the year recently

ýclosed, forty-six aged and infirmn ministors
hiave received assistance from the fund. The
action of the approaching Assembly wvi11 very
probably bring up the nuniber to ifty. The
total receipts for the year were $8,557, and the
,Gxpenditure S8,891. The invested capital was
-$13,000, but si.nce the report Was printed, a

donation had been received fromn M r. Mackay,
of-Toronto, bringing up the capital to $15.00.
The highest annuity pald is $200. ln order
that even the present inadequate scale of pay-*
ments be maintained, it is necessary that the i
contributions of the congregations be increased
te at least $3,000 more than was received last
year from that source. The report recon-~
mends the separation of the fund froin that of
the Ministers Widows and Orphans Fund.

11ev. G. M. Milligan in moving the adoption
to the report made an eloquent appeal in bo-
hall of the fund. Hie asked the Assembly to
Icave theories alono and deai %vith facts. The
cause wouldi bo botter served, he said, by,
separating the Aged and Infirrn Ministers'
Fund from that of the Widows' and Orphans.i
Were the needs really put before soine of the
wealthy inymen, it would, ho feit sure, secure
adequate support, doing away with the present
inquisitorial systx,-n of týnquiring as te 'what.
money the aged pastors hiad macle, etc. Prin-
cipal Cayeu and others spoke in favour of the'
recommandations.

The report for the eastern section was given
in by R1ev. A. «Maclean Sinclair. The invested
capital is $26,324. Total reccipts foir the year,.
S2,764 ; expenditure $2,333 ; balance on band,
$430. The nurnber of annuitanrs was ten:
removed by death during theyear, three. Dr.
Murray, of New Glasgow (eider), moved the
adoption of tho report. He pada woll-
merit.ed tribute to the faithfuess of the,
ministers, the value of their services, and the
strong dlaim they have on the consîderation,
of the i. iembership of the C'hurch. Thoy were
entitled to a competency in their old age, and
the ].aity should isee to it that they get it.

COLLEGE CONSOLIDATION.

The 'whole of the afternoon was spent in a
fruitless discussion on the consolidation of'
coUleges. The committee to whoma the con-
sideration of this natter had been referred,
reported through Mr. James Maclennan, con-
vener, that after giving the matter their best,
attention they had corne to the conclusion
that, however desirable in itseif, the proposai
was utterly impracticable at present. Ofcoure
tis had been said before by another commit-'
tee. It had been itorated and re-iterated on
the floor of-the bouse many times. But the
bouse is flot content with the p3i dixit of any
committee or any individual. it must know
wk?; it is impracticable. Dr. B3urns gave ex..
oellent reasons for the survival of the Halifax
College. It had struck its roots deep into the
soi], and -%vith 0110 voice the people of the'
Maritime2Jrovinces wvould be heard in answer
to the proposal of absorption or annihilation,-
Il Woodman spare that tree' 1" e g ave it as*
bis honest opinion that large tIieo ogicai cctL-
loges were not necessarily the best e ucator9..
Hie believed that"I the lads" who attended the
Halifax Hall were better drilled than in some,
of the Ilfamous institutions" that were often
referred to. Dr. Cayeu thought it was folly to.
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entertain the project of building a railway te
the moon. It was *just as unwise, bocauco of
the impossihility of carrying it out, to pro-
pose confée&ation of the colloges at the pre.'
sent time. Dr. Macvicar shewedthat wewere
not expending- an extravagant amount on
theological education compared wvith our
neighbours. Tho popuilation of Szcotland -%as
less than that of Canada, yet they have eight
or nine Theolog-,ical Colleges. The Presby-
terian Churchi of the IUnited States, north,
have thirteen. Ie liad looked ini vain to, find
the model collage, yet if any one could satisfy
the Chureh and the Assembly thiat one col-
loge wvould do the work botter than six, and
wvould brin- fbrward a reasonable schemýe of
amalgamatlion, ha would bo the last te oppose
it. Dr. Grant was not afraid of this discus-
sion, but s0 far frori its producing any good
results, lie considered it utterly useless te
spend any more time upon, it. You miglit as
%veIl ask a committece to corne te Kingston te
rend dimne novels in the hope of doing good,
asto entertain a proposai whichi, by the unani-
mous consent of the friends of Queen's College,
is impracticable. On the other hand, Messrs.
Geo. Bruce, J. R1. Ileattie, John Gray, John
MacMificken, Colin Fîletcher, Geo. Sutherland,
Dr. Macdonald, D. D. Macleod nd others
c]aimed thlatthe Church would îiot ho satisfied
until a strenuons effort is made in the direc-
tion of consolidation, believing that the piety
and intelligenco of the Churcll are sufficient te
suggest a remedy.

SA13BATII-SCuIIOOS .&ND SABBATII OSERVANCE.
The report subniitted by Dr. Jardine com-

plained, as usual, of insuflicient statistical in-
formation. 977schoolsrepe)rted86,5O5schioln.rs.
The committeo estimate the nutubor of young
people uider instruction at more than 100,000.
They re-ommend the issuing of a, Missionary
.Record for the special beuiellt, o? the )-oung:
the institution of conférences and other maeans
o? increasing the interest in Sunday-school
%work, and that superintendents and teachers
be urged te seek first the spiritual life aud
welfare of their seholarz,.

Rev. B. Scott, Žow Glasgowv, moveà tho
adoption of the report iii a igru speech.
Hoe bel ieved that thenSndaiy-schooI was undeor-
cstimiatcd and overburdened. The conspicuu~us
absence of full statistics Wvas evidence of care-
lessncss on the part of kfrk-s2ssioiis in regard
te this iust imiportant, arin of the service. As
te the second criticisai, there ivas fiar toc intieli
trashy literature in the S..Library : toc iinucli
relianco on lesson-hoips: too nch wvas inade
of conféeonces, and parents to> often made the
S. scliool a pretext, for noglecting the roligicus
training cof their faniilics. The discussion was
coutinuied by Messrs. McIGreg,-orofTilsonibuir-h
.Arnistronig'cf Ottawa.,IW'hite cf Roc:hestor-
viille, Maýlckay cf Suimmerside and others.

Rev. WV. T. àlacmnullen r-ead the report on
Sabbath-observance. It complimented Mr.

Charlton and Mr. Wlood on their efforts to
secure legisiation. A Bill liad passod the
Ontario Leigisiature mairing Sunday excur-
sions for more ploasure uniawful. The Sun-
day nem'spapar movement iiad been success-:
foliy resîsted. Tho Dorainibni Government has»
be3n approached, and every available mens
used te preserve tho snnictity cf the Day
cf Rest.

A/> proposai te, amalg-amate the committees
on Snbbath-schools, Sabbath-observanoe, Tein-
p3rance, and State cf Religion into one cein-
mitteo wns considered and remitted te a cern-
mittea te report te next Assembiy.

REPORT ON STArlsTIoe.

PToituAizcn, convener, gave ini the report
Sin printed form-a pampl)let cf eighty-

four pages cf closely printod matter containin-
a vast amount cf valuable and well digesteâ
information. The returns, 928 in numbor, are
somewvhat faller this year, the number cf non-
roporting congregations baing ninety-one, as
against 113 hast year. The following table
will s3rve te indicate the progress reported in
difforent particulars during the year. Tha
reader wvii1 understand that the figutres Ini
every cese area only an approximation te the
actual state cf affairs. Th.ey cannot be other-
wiseo since ne returns were received from sor
very large a nuinher cf congregations.

Congregations who reported ...
umber or pastoral charges ...

Nuinberof churches and stations. ..
N-utuber of mission stations...
Nitinborof v.cant charges........
N*ýuinber of families;.......... 
Nu:nbcr of communicants ...
Nuinber of ininisters, including

rcîircd and ont of charge ...
NÇumber of raling oldors ....
Nuinbcr of S. S. seholar ......
Conitribuitions to tho schncs ...
S. Se. Contribnt"-ons forMissions..
Contributions for ail purposcs
Average per family' d
.ALcrago per communicant.

1894
918
826

1687
117
113

68,421
118.330

726
4466

91,331
M1559
S 14.730

$1,.53.534
$20.47
S12-01

1885
M2

873

15)
71.83.

7M0
4626

9i,05!%

S1,553 218
S2L.70
$12-62

It is gratifying te notice that in every parti-
ctilar thiere lias been proress during the year.
\Ve have 115 nmore churches and stations sup-
plied with stated ordinances: we have a net
iicas.- cf nearly 6,000 comimunicants, and cf
4,678s-zholars iiitlieSabbatli-schools and Bible-
classes. Thirty-eighit students were Iicenced
during the year and twenty-oighit cf them
ordainod to, sottled charges. Eheven ministors
died, and there a-re forty-six ministers retired,
ror eut of charge, wvhose naies are not on
Presbytery relis.

PnEsuvTnRIAN; CouNciiL-Ur. King reported
the diligence cf the delegates appointed by the
.ssemnbly to attend the Council at Belfast,
The College consolidation question is net the
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"1dead dueck"I sosie et' the speakers îiado it out
te ho; it lias heon comiîig te, thle surfaceu at cerv
spderunit in soute forni. or otheî'. Thio hat
that -%vas hecard et' itw~as ail annlouncunoient
froni he chair tliat a Coniitteu lîad. beoit
appointed te consider the question and report
te next Assembly.

Muli.,-sTEus RicEIvni.-Tie Coxuimittce re-
ported throughi Dr. ïMeore, convener. TIhîora
%'ere iu ail erenteen applications frein iiiinis-
tors of etiier cinrches, eof whin thirteen wucre
favourably recoînmended by the Coiiimittee
and received by the Assemýbly. The niaines
have already beeii giveii in ceînection with a
foriner soderuint. The atpplications net graîîitcl,
-or witlîdrawn at tli requestoet the parties thiim-

selvs, ereMesrs.Craig, Murdoch anîd Mc-
Keuwiî. The caseoet Mi'. 1owie was rot'erred
-te the Presbytory of Halifax.

I-sVESr.Misss.-Mr. J. G. Forbes (eider), et'
St. Johns, submitted ail everture callug atten-
tion to the insecurity et' bank stocks as anl iii-
vestmient fer Churcli funds. Principl Forrest
deprecated the dictation et' the Assembly te,
the finance boards ini matters et' tlîis kind.
Mr. James Maclennan, Q.C., gave sote, excel-
lent [gratuitous] advice on the, subjeet. At'ter
wvhich a motion advisingr caution, by MLr.
MoL. Sinclair,, -%vas adopted.

TBDR.N-SERPVi IC i TIm ELDERSITIP.-An eveor-
turc on tlîis suhject frein the Synod et' Hamil-
ton and Londont -%as read nnd supported hy
%ov. S. Lyle. It vins agreed tlîat the discus-
sion of tlîis important subject beo deferred tili
iiext session.

9-it Pau

WIDows' JID ORPHAtNS' FUMD5.

Neach section et' the Clîurcbi, ftinds for the
a~benefit et' the Nvidows and ininisters et' tlie

Church have long been iu existence, and it is
good to kîîew that aUl of theni are iiow% in a
flourishing condition. The two fuxîds iii the
Maritime Provinces bave been amalgainatod
and the jeint-capitals new amounit to $6J0,000.
They have soventeen annuaitauts, besides a
niuruber ot' orplxan children on the roIl. The
fond of' the Canada Presbyterian Churcli bas
a cpital et' -109,0O0 and 57 annuitants. Tat
of the 1?esbyterianl Churchi ot' Canadla, iii con-
nectien witli the Clîurci et' Scot.land, lias a
capital of $.,-11*2.121, and 37 annuitauts.

DnCEAisEtD WipÈzi SisT.ui.-Oîî accouint of tlîe
advaiice stage of hlie session it 'vas cousidered
inadylsable te enter up).)i tlu discutsion of'
this question. It vins tiiorafore agrced to kave1
it over unti 1 next As-semnblvy

fromi Canon Noîastating- that committees
hiad beenl appoiitod. by tho I),c', ynodis eor
Mointr'al andi Quiobtie o'cprto withi CoIn-
inittees of otier chuirches iiiscek inzrte oniforce
a largor ainuit of rolii2ious instruction in
the public schools. Tho Asseînibly thereupiloni
aipp)oiitu3d a comînmitteo te co-operato witli the(so
cemmittees.

At 3.30 p.nI. the venerablo cle.rk, in toues
whielî indicated thiat a Ioad had boen lifted
fromn his slioiilde.rs, iiutiiated. tlîat lie had
reachied the last ituim 0o1 the dloquet. The ustial
votes of' thanks wore passed.

At thie ]ast moment, a lutter ,vu, read by Dr.
Wardrope that liad just beeon roceived from,
A-Hôa, Dr. Mackav's fir-st coulvert. The
Assembly wvus profoiiiidly tonched hy this un-
expected, wvell %vorded, and bcautifully written,
letter, and iustructed the Editor of' the Record
te, convey te thle -writer eof it tho cordial salui-
tations of' the Assembly.

The Modorater saici a fcwv parting words.
Tho proceedings had been parhaps someNvhat
protracted, yet; wlienl i came to this point,
ive are reluctant to separate-soine of us would
aven feel like saying -%viti ardent Peter, "clot
us make blire taberiiacles." Wo wevuld faii
prolong the enjoyment eof the sveot felloiwslip
welhave had tocoitlior. t'ithoii.-ihsomutiies.-t
breeze may ]lave ruilled the surface, it loft ne
mark behind it Thlereis scarcely anythingto
cail for a moment's regret. \Vo have seen ilm
glory of the Lord ini Mis work thiroughîIout ouir
Churcli-in Formosa, in the N'Lew Hebrides, in
Trinidad, in 1India, in tho leyalty of eut con-
verts and iii the seif-denial ot' our mission-
aries. Ve, feed and appreciato, the goodness
and thec lovinuzkindness et' the Lord. Lot us
go hence in th e spirit et' prayer and consecra-
tien, tr, in- ý im who giveth liherally and
upbraidoth not, and rcaching forth te higher
and stili higher attainmnents. The last thr-ea
verses of the 122ud Psalmwere thon suing and
after solemn prayer the Assembly -\vaR dis-
solved and next meeting appeinted te ho held
in St. Paul's Church, Etamilton, on the second
Weduesday, eof June, 1886.

MLIsSoNARY O1DANED.
Mr. R~obert Campbell Murray, B3.A., a native

of' Nova Scotia, aud a graduate, ef Queer!s;
College, Kýingston, was ordained and designated.
as a inissienLry te Central India by the Pres-
bytery of' Mentreal ini St. 1?aut's Church, Me»n-
treal, on the, lOth of' June.

Mn.r HGu---,, EARL'owN.-On the 7th of'
Ha r.Eugli Gunui passed te bis final rest,

LCELIGIOUS 1SSTRUCTION I~~IOL..bU0111- lin t11e tilm ycar oL niS age or111:,-y
niittea reported soeral interviews wiii the years lie faitht'uhIydisch1arged the dutiesoet bis
Ontario Minister et' Eduication. The Il' .ia. S. , ilice, ofteni represeniting- the session in Presby-
W. Ross, the outeemo ut' whichi vis ttu li k. tory andi Synodl. u teek a waim inXeiest ini
enititlcd, -Il Scripturc Ra in:.sl Higl anîd 1the work et' the Clîurchi, andi vis in his.spheG
Public Sehools." The 3ledur.,.ir read a lutter' an exampla te the flock.
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1?ECRWVED BY REV. WILLIAM REID,
*.D., GENTr OP MraE aCuC AT

TORONTo, ro ilî MAY 1835;
OFFICE, 50CEURcH ST., POST OF-
PICS DaWEa 7.0

ASSEMI3LY FOnD.
Recoived to, 5th May, $3,107.13.-

New Glasqgoiv, United Ch, 5.00; FUI-
larton, 10.01); Mandaumnin, 4.00;
E ast Ulxouester. 4. 0. Llillsdalo &
Elmvalo, 6.80; Ivy, 2.12; Mulmur,
1.80; Wes:.port & Nowboro', 3.00;
Maxwvell, 1.00.

For 1885-6.-Lucknow Xnox Ch
3.00 ; Markham, St AnÏrow's, 5. W.
West Pusll.nh, 4.80; SouthKi-
]OSSE, 2.50; SumIaerStown, 3.00;
Oro, Esson, Willis & Mitchell Sq,
7.00 Stirling, St Andrew's, 3.00;-

Miosa, 3.60; South Finch & S;
Ljuke's 5.00; Picton,5.00. Hoistein,
1.-83; Ë'crgus, MolviIle Ch, 13.16;
Lobo & Caradoc, 2.W0; Montreal,
Chalme.rsCh, 10.00; Oxford, 5.00;
Hfalifax, Chalmers Ch, 5.00; Truîo,
lst Pre.sby Ch, 8. 00; Ri:chmond B3ay,
1.35; D)ouglastoiva, 2.(>0. Acadi,
eong, 5.00; Clifton. New l:ondon&
Grenville, 1.00- Halifax, Park St
Ch, 10.0-Tt, Si06-24.

HOM3E MISSIONS.
For 1885-6.

A frlend of missio........ $5.00
Tecumsothist ............ 10.00
North Caraduoc............. 4.00o
Seymnour ............... .20.00
Woodworth............... 5.50

Virdon............. .. 4.50
English Settlement .... 36.0
Edmnonton N WY T. .. 15.00
Fairbairn ................ 4.00
Fallarton........12.00o
Simcoo, StPaul's........-14 71
Pittsburg................. 4.00
Sannyside ................ 6.55
Binscarth ............... 1700
Ma.xwell ................. 7.00

Mclnyro...........5.00o
Milton................. 70

Danville, St Andrew's .. 6*50
Ilarziston, Guthrio Ch..... 7.00
Orchardville .............. 2.00)
Whitechurch ............. 30 00
EastWawanosh........... 16.W0
Cannington..........00
Tho latoJas Patchflcciuest. 5.00o
Prcsbytcry of Paris.... S.00
Stirling, St Audrew's.....12.00
Be arCreek ............... 1.00
Picton.................. 1934
Springfield ............... 5.75
Galt, Knox Ch............ 50.00
Pe-abody ................. 760
flaia centre.............. 6.00

- F $3-6 45
FORKION MISSION1S.

For'AS5-6.
Ilais.tou, Knox & Gntbxio. S 24.41
A friend of mssions........ 5.00I
Teccumscth lSI,............ 5.09
SNyorhUir..o............0
Seyor ................... 2000~
Guelph, KCnox £-t Cheimers,

c<strcd lnaa ......... .. 41).8
Ripley. Knox ............ l 11.5-
T&ecswater Union meeting, J

crnlr<'( Ineffil............131
Ianas~r, lnux.......28:15

Stratford, St Andrew's..12.00
Nyalton...................5&
Simcoe, St PauI's .......... 12.00
Jzittsburg................. 8.00
Maxwell ................. 7.00
Mointyre................. 5.00
Markham St Androw's..2-7.00
A frieid, ýarnia........ .25.00
Harriston, Gnthrie......... 7.00
Orehardyiloe............... 3.00
%Vhjtochurch............. 30.00
East Wawanosh.......... 15-.00
(JanninFtou............... 10.00
Lady, Fo~rgus .......... 1 2.00
Miss B3, Clifton Springs, I e

N y...... ....... . ... ; 5.00
RovWIVlodwoll, N Y .. 5.00
Mrs Gcmble, Paris .... ~ 5.00
Mrs A MeRao, Galt..f. 100.00
J R Rutherford ..... 0.50
MarthaFûtter1by, Guelph 0.50
Licentiateo.............. . 1.00
Toronto, Erskino.......... 10.00
Winslow................. 6.00
Ventnor.................. 4.00
The late Jas Patch, Ilequest. 5.00
Carl ton Place, Zion Ch .... .00.o
lleville, St Andrew's &~
John St! .............. 220o

Stirling. St Androw's..... 5.0o
Kirkwall, Indore miss ... 5.00
Kirkwall, N W Indians. 5.00
Pieton............. 12*****Il.00
Toronto, Charles S t, Indore. 0.75

Central
Id............... 1.00

Indora
mission ................ 0.50

Owen.Sound 1 KXnox Ch 75.00
Toronto, Charles St......... 5.00
Cartwright ............... 8.00o
Metaber of Lianark Ch... 5. 00
Galt, Knox Ch............ 510Oo
Peab dy................5. 0

Markhm,St John's Ch..25.50
Oxford................... 4.15a
A friend. White Iakze. .. 1.00
Normanby.Middle.......... 3.28
Roslin &Thnrlov.......... 12.00

- S730-47
COLLEGE OiwiDInRy FOND.

For 1SS5-6.
Tcumsetb, $6.25; Mount Pleasant
& Burford 7.W; Zairbairn, 4.00;
Simncoe. StPaul's. 6.20; Pittsburg,,6.00; Maxwell 1.00- Mtarkham. t
Andrew;'s. 10. ùô; %Vhtcchurch, 15.-
00; East îVawanoFh, 8.00:, Caninlg.ton, 5-00z South Kinlcss,4.00; Po
ton, St Andrew's, 2.00; Minesing,
LW6; 1icton, 8.00: Rolstein,3.00;
Owecn Sondc. KCnox Ch. 25-00.- Gait,
Knuox Ch, WO.00; Peabody, 0. 7.-
Total S162-75.

WmDows -Vun-.
Yàr 1895-86.

3Montre>], Chairners. $10.00; lnek-
now. Knox Ch, 3.00; WestpertL&
.Newboro, 4.00; Maxwellj100;
Wliitechiureb, 4.00;, East Wawa-
nosh,3.00; C.nningtolu,5.00 pictou,
5.00; Owen Sound, Knox Ch. 25.00
GnlL, KCnox Ch , 16.00; Peaoy
1.93.-TOtal,$7l.90 .

Ministers rates. -Rors John
itewart, 3Minodosa, $16-00- T
I»wry, Toronto S 00- Jan Ùefi.
Elora S 00. .Tij]ffiir;y, Nincar-
dine,UO0; WVTMoMNullon, Wood-
stock, 3.00; .Duncan Davidson,
Langside, 2.00; DUI MoVicar, D
D, 8.00.-Total, f68.VO.

-AORD .&xn L'wrM MurZxnEs FuND-,.
For 183-86.

Seymnour, $10-00, Montreal. Chai-
mers Ch, Juvenilo MiSs Socety,,
10-00; George Watt, Esq, Pom-
broke, 50.00,j Simcoe, St paul's,
7.69; Maxwvell 1-00- Toronto, St
.Andrew's, 50-650; Markham, St.
.Androwv's 12.00; WhVitechizrch, 10.-
00; East Wawânosh, 6.00; Can.
ninaton, 5.00; Picton, 6 JO; A
Clark, Sinith*s Falls, 20.00; Mr-
Donald Maekay, Toronto, 2,000.00 ;
Ea.st Gloucester, 4.00; 1) fi ilson
and others, Seaforth, 30.00; J M,
Gananoque. 1-00; Oshawva, addl,
11.00; Galt, Knox. 16.00: Judge.
James, 14.50; Hamilton, Knox Ch,
50.00; Peabody, 0.95;- Brampton>.
special. 28.00; L'erry. West, speoial,
2.25; 31r George Ferguson, Fer,

t CL, M00:RevJameos Wilson-~,nark 10 Rer John MeFarlane,
Pino ftivoer, 30.00;. i>lembrok,.
Calvin Ch, 15.50 ; Rev Di Metntosh,
Unionville. 2.00: Caintown. 5.00;
Toronto. KCnox Ch, special 217.60.-
Total, $2,825-49.

Miinisters rates .--Revs Dr Grant,
Kfingston, 15-00; Robert Campbell,
M A. 9. 00;- WaIter ItRose. 10 00 ;
J A Murray, 10. 00; liobt Whillans,
11.00; M XeGillivray, Perth, 7.00;
fi D McLood, Barrie, 6.00; J U.
Murray, Iiincardine. 6.00; WV T
MeIcMullen, Woodstock, 7-50: Dan-
cin Davidson, Langside. 2.50: R P
1 %ack-ay, Park*dale, 5.0.-Totl,.

$900.

STIPE.\n ATJomzxNrÂ&TioN FON.n
For 1885-6.

Oneida, SI15.00; ]lotanv. 3.00;
Montreal, Chalmers Ch Juvenilo,
iliss Z-ocietY. 30.00; Adînaston,
.5 00: Pittsburg. -4.00; zlleverlv 15-
00; Maxwvell, 2.00; Milton, 0-
Whitcchureh, 5.50; Presbytery ot
Huron (retturnedl). 25.00;- $'tirlinî.
St Andrew's. 10.0(); South Finch S:
Sr Luke.q. 3.50; Stree(.svil Io. 55.00 ;.
Milford (groups), 5.00; Ha,18IPStcad,
2.23 ; MeImnher of LnakCi.. 5. 00;
Pca'bod.Y, 4.W0-Total, S209.43.

For 1884-5.
Reczeived ni) to 5th y-am-

ton, St Paul's, 130.00; Wintcr-
bDumne, 2.75.

Caloicir .AND MANSE FOND, 31&i.-r-
'rOBA.&ND NoaRTH-xS-r.

For 1885-6
English Settlement, 2.03; Non.
Jaimesq Young, X P P. Gaît. 10.00;
R Middlemisc, Galt. 10.00 ; Mrs Me-
flean, Toronto. 33.34; Rodgerville,
38.00.-Total $93.34.

KL';ol COLLXGE EYDWMEYP FOND.
:Rccipta to May2nd.$3478
BethcsdaL,, per A Skecn .... 25.0
Toronto, G Blanks ... 9.(10
Ilaniilton,perJ Walker... 95.33

To cnd ofyearS- . 3,976
-Knox Coilcue Endoirment.

Albion, per n.er P 1Nicol... S?4.5e
Beavertoni, Main., per Rev *à

C Patteson ...... ....... 31-0#
Watford, per W P 4claron. 2l.3.V.
KLingston, pur A Mafcalister. 21 00'
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ÏitRe par A Fleming. 26.00Wa11terdown, per Rov IV
3upns3................. 10.00

Strabano, per J LRobertson. 11.00
Gleninorris, per 11ev R Pett!-

grev........ ......... 20.00
Essa ist, per RoiS Aclieson. * 6.00
Whiteehurclà, per Rer J

Anderson.... .. -....... 53.00
Calvin Cliurch, per Rev J

Anderson.............. 24.00
Pt Edward, perW~ Bryco.. 33-50
Chatham, per I Urcuhart 15.01
Oshawa, per Thos iorris. 5.00
Molesworth, peor A Mitchell. 22.50
Cookstown, John KiI. 1.34
Smaith's IMIls, per Rer J

Crombie................ 35.00
Alvinston, per P A MeDiar-

mid ................... 5S6.00
Iaondon, per A Murray ... 120.00
Bowmanville.prifPaterson 41.34
Strattord, por-Ror IV Burns. 10.00
Mitchell -' 4 . 41.25
.Avonton & Carlingford, per

Rev W Bunrns........... 54.00
1libbert, per Rev IV ]urs 92.00
Londesboro, per Rer]) M

Rlamsay ...... ......... 25.67
Beur <reek, per Rer James

Alexander ............. 73.00
Binevale,per AMurphy .... 25 00
elleville, per T Ititchie ... 91.67

liamiltou, per J Walker. ... 100 00
]?ilgul,per R~ev G Sutherland 19.00
Ashburn, perJ Lawrence- 13.34
Napier. per A Camecron..35.67
Peotrolia. per (; Wilson... M..34
Wcs-It Williamis, per J Mc-

Cubbin ............... 12.00
:Egmoudville, pier Rer J Me-

Coy ................... 400
Bear Crcek, perJ Alexander 7.50
Beverly, lier Rer WV Burns 2,3.00
Jessio & Hanna Carrathers. 1.00
Gait Central. per W B... 32.00
.Ashfield._per C Me1Knzie 49.r'
.AYr, per J Stark.......... 45.00

MÂS'rzoa& CoLtEzG.

For 1835-6.
Luclcnow, Enox Ch, 5.00; Max-

woU, 1.00: Cannington, 2.00; Gaît,
Knox Ch. 30.00; Norwood, 10.00--
Total, $43.00.

BECEIVED ssY7 D. McAumri, u-ND
REr. Da. Kîxa.

For .Drbt.
JE Mcdonald, Toronto, S25.00;

Rer Roht Hamnilton, MLDotherwell,
M-0 cLean, Montxeal,~0.0~ PcITad~.Toronto, 25.00;

Wm Skinner. W.innipeg, 20.00;
Andrew Robertson, Montreal, 100.0,j
-Total, SM3000.

For Ordinu, Pacenuc.
Per Dr 23cGrgor.-Ha1LifiLç. $t

Andrew's, S12 00; flalifax. Chat-
mers Ch, 5.00; I'ifaSP John's

10-00- Pieton Prince St, 8l.70;
Granà River,dëB, 4.0j; Glassville,
1.00; Ilonlardario, 0 BI3 2.00;,
EcOnorny conigregation, 4.-00; S
John, St John's Ch, 13.91; Acadia
congregation. 5.00, Ship llarboisr,
N S, 1.60. flirdbii Crcck,, byllev
àS Tunkançnieiyc. 5.55z PortaigeLa
Prairie,22 71.-Totai, 5120.44.

RECEl VED as' Rsr. Dn. MCGnEioR,
AGEN'r OPTIII'GE\~ER&L AssrmBL.Y
IN TISE M1ARITLYE PRoVINCES9 TO
JUNY- 4ITU, 1835.

Fr'OEsGsz MisslO.
Aek-nowledged already...$13,20748
Flera, Ilaimay, per Rer A 2

Cary............2.00
'Clif ton, N~ àod :& rn

ville..................136.00
Princetown, P E L for debt 10.00
J Levi Oxner, Jridgewaterî 5.00
.Archd Mch.cnzie, River

John ........... 20.00
WFPAIS, St Luko's, Salt-

'prings, for Màr R's telirs 25.00
One intercsted" for Trin -5.0
Memberof lVbycoeomah,
'ThL .. ................. 10.00

Carmel Ch, IVestville .... 60.00
Middle River section. 20.00
Friqnd, pev Rer R Cum-

Ming................... 4.00
Moncton, adt'l ............ 7.00
Dean Sot, Up Mnsqnodoboit

LSC................- 9.45
St MAtthew's, Hlalifax..---247.00
Beq, Itobt Bannerma,

flarnoy's River.......... 35.00
Newport................ 13167
Geddie ?domorial Fnd .- 220.70
IWidoiv's Fend for Mrs

Goddie................ 150.00
Widows Fund for Morrisen

Orphans .............. 127.00
Mlerigoinishi L 11 & FMS

ferTrinidad............ 10.00
Knox Ch, Iictou, for deht.. 11.00
MrsCarrie,WVidow Louison, 10
Brook............ 10
TrSro AxI WtF M S, for
TunapunaChnrch ........ 25.00

Scotsburn. . .... 42.25
Ladies oflierinon Ch, Dal-

LM S. Campbcllton(tcach-
er for Mr t) ............ 25.00

- 14443.55
Lessby Amount inclnded in

Receipts but which was
onl.ya Loan........... $9253

Total $13,517.7i2
Rccefpte since closiùg of accounts.

T Hecnry. Salisbury .... . $ 3.00
Mrs DI) McQuarrie. Heota-

nega, Yarmouth Co ... 5.00
Buetoucho & Scotch Set, for

debt ............... ... 4.00
L MS~ Cnmaphelîton, for.Mr

Caxnpbclls.............. 2.50
Union Miss'y Metg Noew

Glasgow, pev Irer JOB
Annand..............2-7.7-#5

Frienq. FaIl Ttirer. Mfass 6.00r
Fen.,United Ch, Newr

Gliaçgow ............... 4.00

GWO0ar2SliscouchePI 2;f 500

- 577.-25
D&rîspnn\o %\~D Mxsxsxox Sccxooîs.

Acknorledizcd aray .595
st tchnsS S. Amherst. 21.25
lIninon'& Stcincko Rond 9. i;e

LadiesM SScrboro,Trin 34 -S0
Pa«rk Stý S, Ilnifax .... 35.00
Park St $S , Hialifax for

Gç-jdliîar.............. 24 M1
Newpn)frt ................ 19.33
3Iisq lk. L B. Truro Aux,

W PM:S, fordcbt.5 00

Total rcccipts for the ycar $4,189.8?.

Receipta 8illcc cloiriîw of accouis.
McLellan's Brook, Pictou

COT ri................ $6.1&-
S S Seliolatr, United Ch, N G

Trin.................. 2.00'
Honte «ii8ion-s.

Aeknowlcged already. . ...$4,910.22-
J Levi Oxncr, Bridgewiatcr. 2.01
StiMattliex's,lillitax .. 100.00-
Beq, Roht Bainerinan

Barney's River .......... 15.0t)
Nowport .................. 10.00.
lut on $2.000 ono year ... 30.00»
]3cq,E lizabcth Copcland,WVi

doir, latu of Merigomish. 20.00

Total 5137.23
Receipte aince cloriiig QI accouaIs.

Bal on band May Ist, 1335. S 400-OD
"APresbytcrian, ilatifax". 5.00.

Augmentation Fa nd?.
Acknowledged already. .. $13,0?5.70
Leitch's Creek ........... 20.42-
Clifton, Newr Iiondon

Granvillo .............. 43.70
StAnn's&North Shcro adl. 20.00
St Matthew's. Wa.-llace. . 3..50.
Vallcyfield, P E I ......... .31.00,
Calvin Ch, StJohn ... 1j9
St A.idrcw's Ch, St John 100.00.-
Elmsdaie,ad'1 .... ........ 0.25ý
Quaco .................. 7.0.O-
Intcrcst ................ 90M.65.

Total S13,4MA..2
Recex.ptese8 flC8osiag of accouai..

Bal on hand 11ay Ist.18mS4,516.9
Gays River £- Milford. 32.751lSt Andrew's Ch, St John's .

Nfld .................. 150.00'
A Prcsbyterian, Halifax..- 5.001

- $4,733.94.
COLLEGE FoN-D.

Acknowledgcd aray .S320
11vk of Commerce.... 23.00.

.. Merchants Blank ... 52.6e
Hjmilton, Bervmuda.... 3.2
Cliften, Neir London &

Granville ..... ......... 9
J Levi Oxuer, Bridgcwater- 3.6<>
St àl.ttthew', Halifax 61.75
Newport................ 7.001
Wolirille ................. 0
lnterest................ 211.23
park-St Ch, lialirax..... 65.00'
St:tphcn's, Ch, St John... '-0.-69'-

Total es,4.56.

riccci>fls ance clatiRD of accouais.

A Prcshvlrteria-n, Hialifax... S 10.(
Div BIank of M1ontre-il and

Bonus, lier JD......... 156.(
Muntre-il.coupons, proceeds

on S6,000 per J 1> ... 179-

Total

)a-

S345.~

MccL anci InjirMniaien P FuiuL
.Aicknolcdgcd zdrcady.. --SI»97.41
Clifton, iNew London &

Granvillo ... .... 400-

Park St Ch 48 .. ... . Iù tû

Inton$23.030 for Ilnionths. 7.q3.34%
lntcrcet ... ...... 30.00r
11cr .1 leytnn rate for ]SIR>7. 3.ý;

J.2d(; cKay for SS4. 5-0:>

Total, $276iq.5l
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Rcceipfe eune cloging of accouitte.
Rev JW Rubinson, 183,. . 4 00)4JOC Ierdunan, ':4 4.00

"J M Snthcrland, . 4.5
Thos.Nicholson, 1884.. 3.0t)

<A Presbytenialillalifa' Z<oo

Total $02

Collcgc Burtnry Pend.
.Aeknowledged already.... $424-98
iLýicMullon, >riu .......... 25 00
DrPollok, "25.00
Fort Massey,"'. .......... 25.00
T1orrest, ", . ...... .. 1000J
Elocntiou, Prize .... ...... 50
Morrison, 4....... 12 00
Eunter, Gift, Int. . 100 0<
Irs Mlatheson,Beq. Tt... 50.00
àâiend, St John's, Nfld... 200.00

MINISTERS' WInOWS AhD- QadnTANS
FUND, MARtITIMIE PROVINCEiS, REV.
0. Ptrrsnsosç, D.D., SECEETAity.

Ileceipts from 30tLs April to3lstiMay.
lIer A T Love and W Dawson, SB

each, J L 0 eorge,51 00,1Wna Multrray,
8.00. A %W Iletdinan, 16.00. J C
Ilerdmi.i, 23 .42.-lotal. $123.42 oC
whlîi $6.42 for fines and interesi. on
arrears.

.Note the acknoiwledgements for
lest înoîîh, shonîti have cor.tained
$2.00 more for fines.

TERoOAGICTI, UAT.L. BUILDING A.ND
EuowMx "UXD, FARQUHIAR,

]?naREST & Co., TnnÂAsuîens, 173
.folIUa St., .Taifa.r. l'o Maji3otls,
1835.
Provionsy -iclnoirlcdlged, $71,-

8"-. Î8 W1M W Pearman, Hlalifax,

20 0<); Johin A 1)nif, B3eoee 0)
flo3z, Picton, 3.00: Ja01us fraser,

$71,S57-78.

WînDOWS mil) ORIMANS ruUND IN C'ON-
NECTION WITIL 'ruE CîîUuCII OF
SCOTLÂND, J.MES CROIL TREA.-
SURtEI, MONTItEAL.

Ileechridge, Rer Jne atonli
*90:Stirling. 11ev J1 31 Gray,

13 0(1 Alinonte, Rer Dr Bennett,
25.00; lîekeriîg, Ilcv J J Cameron,
5.00; N Williaîînburgh, 1.1ey John
Davitison, j2.00; l.<v George
Porteutis, 4.00; Diinville, 11ev G A
Yeomans, 6,00; Cricif, Rer E~ Mac-
aulay, 3.00; Itenfrew, Rer Dr
Camnpbell, 30.00; Guelph, lier JOC
Smith, $40-00. -

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

WvalIace, Tatarnagouche, 5th Aug., il amn.
3Lan. anmd flnfrew, Carleton Place, 2.5th Aug.,

noon.
ýGleng-arry, Lancaster, 7th July, 1 p.
Broeckvflle, First Church, l4th July, 2 p.rn.
London, 1st~ 1resbytorian, 14th Jaly, 11 a.m.
Peterboro', Cobourg, 7th July, il a.mn.
Maitland, ICincardine, l4th July, 1-30 pm.
Kingston, Belleville, Gthi July, 7-30 p.rn.
Oweên Sound, Daywoocl Church, 7th July, 1-30

p.rn.
Montreal, D. Mornie Hall. -th July, 10 amn.
.Bruce, P'ont Elgin, 1-4th Juiy, 4 p.rn.
Mirarnichi, Dalhousie, 14thi July, 11 a.m.
Winnipeg, Knox Churchi, 7tls Ju]y, 7-30 pin.
Chsathîam, lst ]resbyturian, 7th July, 10 ar.
Guelph, St. .&ndrowv's Lh., 2lst July, 10 a.
whitby: S-ewcastle, l5tli Ju]y, 10-30.sn.
Huron, Goderich, 14th July, il arn.
Lindsay, Woodville, 25th August, il arn.

Se-r-& aEo=~

()UJR NEW S. S. LIBRARY
CATALOGUE.

MÂCOREGORt & KN-\IGIIT,
Whoieszio andi Jletail Stationers andi Iooksellers,

125 Granville Street, Hlalifax-

MMOLED STEWART. P. IL. CIIRYSLEE.

STPaWAPiT & OHIPYSLZR,
Barri.sters and Solicitors of the ýuprenze Court,

UNION CHAMBERS, Ottawnl Ont.

Biles nt 1.2 and 01(l
Ufli V Testaments at less tban

'z 17L. il 3theprics orto Eg-
Ilsh editions, and eqUat
to the ExigIlsl ln type,BIBLE p rInungndccu-

EV5Dreports an code at t

VERSION chnce for agnts tork

flt. Tmu>I VEUT LIBERAL.
lie U cnrij BîU Pub. Co.,

.ÇyorwiWs, CoIS.

T RSBYTERIAN CRURCII HYMNAL, all varictics of thse
Elmiaint-ize and binding. Ps&TLSI BOOKS, RilliOn

type. pica, srnall pic.t-roan antd cape morocce). PSALm
Booxs for pulpît usc. LARGE TYPFE TESTAMENin, with
large typo sds Tesgtaments 321v&- and 4Svo, with
Psalms. Tho ScuTTisiX PsaLTEI.t, Sol-Fa Notation. 'Flo
SuiOTEt CaTECIJisS, singlo, antd with proofs. The
SilOItTER CATECIIISMU AXALYZED AND> EXPLAINRO, in
which the Doctrines andi Duties :aro connecteti with
their Promises: by Rer. WIn. Itattray, Aberdeen.
PÂ&TEsSn oN- TEE SniniOtE CÀ%TEciiisI-.Â concise systern
of theology on thse basis of tise Ehorter Cateehism: by
A. S. Paterson, A M with an introdactory palier by thse
Rer. D). Macf-fflan, AD., Renfrew. l3now.N & Mome's
CxTEcB1,i:. CATEciI5m Foit TEE YOUNG-answers in
Bible vords alono. Co.ssîo- os' FArr, with Scrip-
turc proofs nt large. Coursssîox op' FAITII OF' TIM
WE-STMINSTER, AqsItnILy os' JiveEs, verbatim. frein
the edition of 1617-164S, for Bible Clusses; prico 7 cents.
Boor, os' PnAï£ns rua PtuiLy Wonsnîp: A bnok of
prayer for pight îvceks, snerning and cvening-Privato
andi miscellancous prayers; by Roy. W. Gregg, 1).D.,
Professer of .Apologefics, linox Col., Toronto. Bitowx
RoirarIsu.,'s muswcIour,-Detaileti liçs sent frce on

Ior lcreti fromn aay bookselter iii Canada, or frmCamp:-

'11E resination oe. J. W. Mclcoù,of Priestown, bell & Mliddlcmiss, 239 YODgo St. .Arcade, Toronto.

tho serricesci an ordaineti Minister ur Prebatiener are BoardÎng and Day Sclool foi Youlng Ladies.
,watedtofil bi plce.Applications shoulti specifyi

iand te flîl bis pd by a mnedical certificato of 49, DA-LY STREET, 0IT.AWVA, ONTAIO.
chyjicl fitnes. either frein Dr. Murray, Ncew Glasgow, IMISS .1. .1. ILlM Yprinîdp-7.

<»o D Ddge, Ilalifîîx. Whero thea nppicant iç di,;tant rp1116 Sehlool Il. becni nçsfl prto a
from ise fuard of Examiner-:. a certifrt 'till litre- m'jnsccsfloerto o

.qurcd frum a medicil p)ractitiotrer Df known staldlngr. twIt-tecas n lias gaiiied a ivime for the
%nlary £DM0 itg. with a nrse. Thse ni.ssionnry will be thurougineçs (if dio incial id mnuratl tra;.nir.g giron 1
îxpected te.leave on ex about Dec. IeL Applications te susabtunoust. ls rn~ît aitt » it'fc

ibso te petent u .X i îrienced <ju% ernesskes andi àasters.
P. G. ÂoG~GR, Se'. jpectùes cau b hoebtained at tihe Scisool, or atJ.Dn' l3ok-store, Sparkis Stret.
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